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N ie r a l  w a s  Fr id a y
{ ¡ H U  UTTERBAGK 

30 YEARS
services for J. A. Utter- 

resident of this commun
is t  1903, who died Thursday 

inip j  at 6:00 o’clock, were held 
hath afternoon in the Methodist 

M*\with Rev. J. W. Slade in
I1*1

vii ioiiUt ter back had been in ill 
I f  hi for some time, and had 

e,worse the last week. The 
p l |D ks not unexpected, and all 
Ve,<’ )ns were attendant at their 

bedside during the last 
f  his life. Almost a week 

1 the end came, Mr. Utter- 
“* (.llled his son, Ernest, with 
' (rr*e had made his home, and 

It he was resigned to death, 
(uested that the other boys, 
kd J . W., expert printers 
homa City, be notified. The 
n s  arrived Sunday and 
he week, leaving on Sat- 
Her the funeral had been

{ Utterback was born in 
, Iowa March 10, 1857. He 
ied in 1888, and his wife 
Hubbard, Iowa August

Vut 4 i rer in the Supreme Being 
■•hat h t  scholar, and extensive 

riemS) r Utterback lived a sim- 
* and made many friends. 
It interested in community 
tt. wa8 the author of
-y iian t articles on current 

which appeared in The 
« M r  about 1911. 
ndi liq numbers by the choir, 
u  ’* |o by Frank Bauslin. add- 
fP' f* i reverence of the funeral 

** rhich was attended by a 
1)0 *• riends.
m* >nt was in Hagerman 

,e * with the Mason funeral 
lose lu 
iqu{ I
I M n  n . m . s c o u t

n

M

charge.

j(r¥  Ol'NOIL RANKS HIGH

^  < |K>rt compiled at head- 
^  of Region Nine, Boy 
L* »f America, released this 
, >ws that out of the forty- 

." .^ h c iU  in the region, the 
Vly New Mexico council ranks 
n(|J "t number of scouts per 

'ri t l ' population. The number 
■' s enrolled in any council 

, *?)f the best indications of 
rln ° T<‘5t *nd “Hfs’ of scouting 

J^j-council. Region nine in- 
o"? F* states of New Mexico, 
l<. . nd Oklahoma. Headquar- 

III }i - at Dallas.
,IU| i , are 60 scouts in the east- 

, , 1  Mexico council for every 
uy  population.

vViRTS ON COTTON 
t i l  IMPROVEMENT
M :J --------
,7‘ overument report

I

rm tM  on tlie
* id staple length of the cot- 
ejed in the state of New Mex- 

Decemlier 1, 1932, has Just 
*n°kied accordlug to President 

ut of the New Mexico State
ed »>'
feJl n ides on this year's crop are 
wi («ffcod as last year. About 60 

this year's crop graded 
middling or better, 

year nearly 92 per cent 
in these grades. The 

this year are largely 
1 weather toward the lut- 

the picking season, 
length, however, shows 

|l improvement over 1931.
to December 1, 1932, 20 

ktapled 1% inch or better 
J r  (Hi with 7. 6 per cent of 

before. In the 1 1/16 to 
bngths, there was 45.4 per 

statut»n32 and 89.8 per cent the 
such Lious. In the length under 
tions, J|ie percentages were lower 

Grifji32 crop than in that of 
incong before, and lengths shorter 

inch almost disappeared 
1932 report, there being 

1 per cent In these lengths 
»red with nearly 11 per cent

[improvement Is largely due 
work being carried on by 

Mexico Crop Improvement 
|lnn under the guidance of 

Mexico Agricultural Col- 
eratloo with the United 

leld Station at State Col- 
Mexico.

IIONARY SOCIETY

sbyterian Missionary So- 
et on Monday afternoon 

J. E. Wimberly. The 
was spent in making 

I lung their quota of pneu- 
rkets, of which there were 

. Aaron Clark, T. D. 
Robert Cumpsten, B. 

v. Helen Cumpsten, C. G. 
[J. A. Hedges, J. A. Bu- 

A. Mackintosh, A. L. 
present with the host-

SWISHER S H E R I F F  
SHOT DOWN SUNDAY 
BY THREE BANDITS

Several persons were arrested 
over the Panhandle and eastern 
New Mexico for the fatal shoot
ing of John C. Moseley, sheriff 
of Swisher county a t Tulia, Texas 
Sunday night. Sheriff Moseley was 
shot to death after he had a t
tempted to stop a suspicious look
ing car in the edge of Tulia. Later 
the bandits robbed a filling station 
at the scene of the killing and 
escaped. Pecos valley officers were 
notified to watch out for a dark 
colored V-8 Ford, in which two 
men and a woman were riding.

Moseley had served as sheriff 
of Swisher county some five or 
six years and had visited in the 
home of The Advocate editor some 
four or five years ago.

GAME ASSO CIATIO N  
WAGES WAR ON DOG 
POISONERS IN COUNTY

GOVERNOR WANTS TO 
CUT $4,207,835 OFF 
THE STATE B U D G E T

Appropriations reduced to 84.- 
2o7.x35 are recommended- by Gov
ernor Sell gum n In his budget mes
sage. sent up to the house Saturday 
at Santa Fe.

They Include 810.966 emergency 
appropriations for the present fiscal 
year; 82.120.Wt5 for the 22nd fiscal 
year, ending June 30. 1934. and 82,- 
075 *80 for the 23rd.

The total for each year Is under 
what the departments and institu
tions requested. The governor prun
ed 8250.75» out of their requests tu 
making these reeommendntions.

The appropriations made hy the 
M H  l e y M a t u r e  w e re  * 2 .2 7 6  233  f o r  
the 20th and 82.259.673 for the 21st 
1 the current! fiscal year.

However, the governor points out. 
only 82.ist5.2tH of the appropriations 
for the preseut year Is to he ex
pended lieeause of curtailments In
sisted on hy the stnte authorities. 
Inelmtiug himself, Iss-ause of the 
falling off In tax collections.

of the aproprla tions approved 
hy the governor It will l* necessary 
to raise hy means of the property 
tax 81.536.463 for the 22nd and 81.- 
490 15n for the 23r,l fiscal year. The 
rest Is expected to la* produced from 
in tscel la neons revenues.

No estimate Is made hy the gov
ernor as to the tax rate required to 
raise these amounts. However. Ku- 
pert F. Asplutid. director of the 
Taxpayers Association of New Mex
ico, said It would take 3 3-10 mills, 
laised on the expectation of a 90 
|mt <s*nt collection. If the state's val
uation remains unchanged. A loss 
III valuation Is expected

The 1932 levy for state purposes 
was 5V4 mills.

It may he necessary to uncover 
other sources of revenue to make 
possible a reduction In the state's 
rate, says the governor.

The amounts requested for the 
next two fls,-al years, off which the 
governor trimmed 8250.759, were 82.- 
244.272 for the 22nd and 82.203.362 
for the 23rd year.

The 810.960 emergency appropri
ations include:

I’reparation and printing of the 
budget—81.660.

Capitol custodian committee, to 
pay seven extra employes during the 
legislature—8840.

Department of education, for 
printing a course of study—88.000,

Secretary of state, to pay clerks 
and stenographers of legislature to 
complete Its work. 8120; to trans
late laws. 81.000; to print session 
laws 83.500; for Blue Book. 81.500.

The budget Includes a cut In the 
appropriation for the governor's of
fice from 816.300 to 815.560. This 
provides for a 8500 slash in the gov
ernor’s salary.

The Chaves County Game Pro
tective Association in their meet
ing held in Roswell Monday night, 
planned to open the first battery 
of their attack on the dog poison
ing within the county, by offering 
a reward of 850 for the conviction 
of any person in Roswell, Hager- ! 
man, Dexter or Lake Arthur guilty 
of this offense.

Judge J. B. McGhee, who re
signed his place on the state game 
commission with his appointment ' 
as district judge, was endorsed by 
the delegates to this meeting.

Other matters of business in- j 
eluded the reduction of dues to ! 
81 per year, membership and leg
islative committees appointed, and 
the recommendation was passed 
that the state game and fish de
partment he asked to open the 
Pecos river from Ft Sumner to I 
the Dayton bridge for fishing ex- 1 
cept during the spawning season.

W. A. Losey, president of the 
association was in the chair at 
this meeting.

WHERE’S YOUR
SPORTING BLOOD7

Because we know that there 
can be no complete happiness 
around this section without The 
Messenger arriving every week 
to give the families something 
to fight over, we are making 
a sporting proposition that 
should lie heeded by every red 
blooded man or woman who 
reads this.

Our proposition is this; We 
will trade fifty-two issues of 
the best paper in Hagerman 
for 4 or 6 bales of hay, depend
ing on the grade. We will 
trade it for cotton seed. We 
will trade it for chickens, tu r
keys, eggs, pineapples, cucum
bers, elephants or anything else 
raised on a farm in the Pecos 
valley, except cain.

Now, ain’t this fair? Tnere 
is absolutely no reason why 
you should be without The 
Messenger if you want it. Now, 
for gosh sakes, don’t nybody 
who has some honest to good
ness money, take this proposi
tion up.

28TH ANNIVERSARY f o r t h f  ALFALFA G R O W ER S
OF L O C A L  C H U R C H  P“ HU* ! ! L TO S,GN ASA FOR D R A S T IC  
CELEBRATED SUNDAY ~^“ 7 ' ^  C U T S  IN TA X A TIO Nfarmer was dispatched Tuesday

—  ■ night to President Hoover. The ■
«... . . . , . bill would authorise the secretaryThe twenty eighth aimlver*ry of jf  acriculture t0 lt.nd f«rn)eni At * of the Hag-

tl,e Hagerman Presbyterian Church ,,im.ty miUion do„ . „  with which ™ a n  Alfalfa Grower. A.socia-
will Ih* (vlchratfNl next SumUy In to the jggg c tion held m Dexter Monday night,
hi! elaborate servh-e la-ginning at h ( lw ,  approved the bill after " hirh W“\  • tten<ted °ver fifty
4 '"* , , , s  compromise was effected. As * » r m 'r .o t  th* section, the body

The local institution was organ- ,ind„  a tM. . urt. the •’tpres.ed itself as being opposed
Ixci 2S years ago. and the present , r>, Kovernment u  *uthomed u, »«* free text books, and that it
t-ttucli building WHS erected one take .  flrit Uen on the when favored an equahxat.on and dras-
year later During the«* many the |oan u  mad(,. The bi„ aUo * 
years, the church ha. grown, and authorlIe„ th,  „ crf, ^ ry of ^ Tl. 
has done a world of g.s.1 work in cu,ture to dr>w a|rreement
the community. where the borrower agree, to cut on the question, at hand.

Rev. J. A. Hedges, called for ^  „  much th in  reflected capable, sane, and un-
llfe as pasior of the church, ha. cent would ^  made judgnsent of the tax ait-

• u n i  n a t i o n  I  V  U / m n u  u i u u  m u . i
on cotton, tobacco, hogs, wheat, 
dairy products, rice and peanuts.

tic cut in taxes.
W. L. Heitman was in the chair 

and the discussion by various

lieeu here aix years. The program

LAME DUCKS ABOLISHED

WASHINGTON, D. C. — After 
ten years of trying and a hun
dred of waiting, the United States 
modernised its political machine 
by eliminating defeated officials— 
the “ lame ducks”—from govern
ment.

A twentieth amendment was

STONE IS F A T A L L Y  
INJURED IN AN AUTO 
ACCIDENT M O N D A Y

j follows :
PROGRAM 

Hymn 91—Congregation. 
A p o s t l e s  Creel—Congregation

t Standing I 
! Invocation—Pastor 
I Response—Choir 

Hymn IMS—Congregation 
Responsive Readiug—la*d by the 

Rev. Mr. Gardner of the Nazarene 
Church.

' Hymn 126—Congregation 
I Scripture— Rev. Harold Dye, I’a.tor 

Baptist Church

THE BILL TO ABOLISH 
BOARD APPRAISERS 
READY FOR THE GOV.

uation. C. N. Moore, vice-presi
dent of the Chaves County Tax 
Payers Association, was appointed 
at the meeting to confer with 
members of the County Tax Pay
ers Association and other farm 
organizations of the county and 
state, on the problem.

The text of the resolution pass
ed at this meeting follows:

Resolution adopted at meeting 
of the members of the Hagerman 
Alfalfa Growers Association held 
in Dexter, New Mexico, January

Hymn 212—Ĉongregation 
Jessie Stone, died at St. Mary’» Benediction

hospital in Roswell Tuesday morn- | ___________
ing as result of injuries sustain-

written into the constitution de- «<1 when hit by a car Monday DISMISSED YESTERDAY appointment would be mandatory
daring that after this year both evening just north of Dexter on 
the president and the newly chosen the highway. Mr. Stone never

SANTA FE—Enactment before 23, 1933.
Prayer—Rev. J. W. Slade. Pastor February 1 of the measure to RESOLVED — That it is the 

M. E. Church. abolish county hoards of tax ap- sentiment of this meeting of the
llytuu Special—Choir praisers, would save the state Hagerman Alfalfa Growers As-
Sermon—Rev. C. C. Hill, Pastor $60,000 State Tax Commissioner »ociation that we insist on a

Christian Church Byron O. Beall said yesterday. drastic cut in county and state
Special—Solo or Phorua The bill has passed both senate expenses, including salaries;

and house and now awaits action That the maximum limit of the 
by the governor. 1** rate on property for state

----------------  If the boards are not abolished »nd county purposes be fixed at
HALLORAN CASE IS by next month, Beall said, their two per cent;

That we demand an equalisation 
of farm land valuation for tax 
purposes to a fair basis with 
other property valuation especially 
livestock;

That we favor the enactment 
of a sales tax. a graduated income 
tax, and the repeal of all tax 
exemptions on taxable property;

That we favor the refund of all 
penalties on delinquent taxes that

under existing law.
. . .  . , , . PHOENIX, Arizona — Superior Scouting rumors the measure

congress shall take office the Jan- "gam ed consciousness after being Court Jud(rt. j .  C. Nile, dismissed repealed all assement powers in-
uary following November s elec- ru*hed to the ho*piUl following ye»terday a charge of accessory eluding of assessors Beall said
tion, and that the old time short tHw *ccid*"t; ^  the crime of murder against the bill provides “all’ powers and
sesston wh.ch for so long ha. ^  r^ r J °hn J ' H*llor“n -'“‘ies heretofore exercised by the
clogged the political machinery was out of the path of the car The -inconsistency in the state’s l>0. rd , hall hereafter be e x e rc is e d
with its ineffectiveness, shall be driven by Breeb Hurst of Dexter. caM_- j ud(t,  Niles said, arose by the assessor.”
held no more. The present one A coroner's jury summoned to in- from tbe testimony of the chief ‘_______
is the last. vestigate th# circumstances »ur- 4tate witness, Winnie Ruth Judd, TO PROTEt’T OIL AND

Thirty-six states of the union rounding the accident rendered a condemned slayer, who charged POTASH LANDS IN STATE have accrued since 1929;
ratified the amendment in leas verdict to the effect that the ac- tba|  Halloran aided her in the _____  That we are opposed to free
than one-tenth the time it took cident was unavoidable. Williams disposal of the bodies of Hedvig Albuquerque. N. M —A plan for text books and believe that the
to convince congress that the testified at the inquest that he 1 Samuelson and Agnes Anna Le- production of oil and potash from same would be a mistake and
country demanded abolition of this saw the approaching car at a dis- Roi. state lands, which he said would another item to increase taxes.
lumbering antiquity. tance, but that it did not come . Mrs. Judd testified she slew the return suffMent revenue to make -

______1 '-- ---- close enough for him to feel any j women here on October 16, 1931 taxes unnecessary, was advanced WINS AWARD
NEW IMPRtlt EMLNTS IN danger. Stone evidently stepped ¡n defense after an argument Saturday by Stephen Roehl. county " _____

that atarted over Halloran’s friend- hssessor. Mrs. L. R. Burck has been noti-
ship with another woman. . j  He proposed that the state con- fied by Price and Company that

TELEPHONE OFFICE HERE in front of the moving car when 
--------  i he became confused.

Ilugerman has one of the most up i Jessie Stone lived at Artesia 
to date telephone offices in the Pecos I previous to his moving to Dexter
Valley, sluce the installation of the 
new switch Isuird. and other furni
ture.

Culminating several weeks of re- 
modelling work, and repair, the 
Mountain States Company refur
nished the office completely. A 
new switch Istard. fitted with a 
battery operated lamp, to la* used 
when the regular lighting service 
falls, with other improvements on 
the old Isaird. was Installed. A 
walnut booth, with an electric light 
which turns on hy the opening of 
the door, a new deak. and battery 
cupboard, waxed floor, and tinted 
walla, make a nice combination of 
furniture and surroundings.

where he has been working for
some time.

INJUNCTION TO PREVENT
THE MrNTTT JUDGMENT

The Pacific Coaat Borax Com
pany has filed an Injunction In fed
eral court ln San Antonio to pre
vent V. H. McNutt from collecting 
the Judgment of 8238,666.00 granted 
him by a jury in federal court in 
Boswell on December 5th. Hear
ing on tbe injunction was postponed 
until January 30th.

Miss IJIIla Mae Andrus spent the 
week end in El l’aso and Las Cruce«.

...........  struct plant« to refine the oil and she was chosen the winner of •
WATTS HEARING POSTPONED l""«sh from Its own lands recent contest run by them in

--------- “With an investment of 85tMMkMl which an award of five dollars was
The preliminary hearing for ,b* ■ K'ven as a prize for the best lot-

Emerson WatU Roswell broker VM*,r „ «. " r of received by them
was indefinitely postponed Mon "T I’1“ '1“« 1 *• . mb° Ut th*'r  *U>r*’ of the
day at the request of George L. ' he M n  wl,h wittm'u treatment while in the
Reese. Jr., in order to give more of ihr l<* UI,tur* o{ th« appearance of the
time to look into evidence and — ----------------------- ---------- I »toc*,

C U T T IN G  M A Y  BE

Why Is It?

.. ,  . .. ,  CHAVES FARMERS DROP
into the complicated question« of NON-RENDITION THREAT
law involved. The hearing had _____
been set for ten o’clock Monday Chave. County Farm Bureau, 
morning before W. C. Mmaton, throu|th itg executiv« committee
Roswell justice of the peace. in „ .„ j,,,, at Ko, wpU Friday voUd O r p T f y  f lC  1 1 1 7 X 0 1 0 0

Watts is charged with em- unanimously to use every sane g C U l  l l  U l IN  I L U IU I i
bezxlement in connection with the and „ ^ ,„ „ , 1,1* effort to reduce
operation of his brokerage firm taxation ,n Chaves county and to ■ ”
at Roswell. When arraigned he accomplUlh thii end membe„  0f
pleaded not guilty to the charge. tb(. commltte« voted to join var

ious other agencies and associa- 
> tions in Chaves county in a united 
I drive on high taxes

Members of the committee said 
they had abandoned a plan which

WANTS SCHOOL LOANS

WASHINGTON, D. C.—Senator 
J. Hamilton Lewis, of Illinois, 
Tuesday made a strong plea for 
legislation authorizing the Re
construction Finance Corporation 
to make loans for school opera
tion.

If the schools close, teachers 
will go hungry and revolt, and 
thousands of children will have 
no place to spend their time, the 
Illinois senator said.

He said the situation opens the 
prospect of an army of new crim
inals.

89.599.948 FOR
DRY ENFORCEMENT

Washington,—Nine million, one 
hundred twenty thouHand dollars, 
the smallest sum in the 18 years of 
national prohibition, was earmarked 
for the enforcement of the dry lawa 
In the fiscal year 1934 by the four 
depnrtment appropriation bill re
ported Saturday to the houae.

The budget recommended 89,599,- 
94H, but the houae appropriation 
committee applied the average cut 
of five per cent on the measure aa 
a whole to the amount asked for 
the prohibition bureau.

•AND Sé, EttMRDLtSt V  
WENT Trit CONStQUCNCCS MAY 
M  , YOU MUST ALW AV9

C W -*

had been announced formerly by 
some members of the association 
for non-rendition or non-payment 
of tazea in Chave« county until 
they had received a blanket re
duction of 50 per cent on farm 
property and improvements.

RAT I FUN LAME
DICK AMENDMENT

•THAT A (HAN VtIU. HAVE THE OTCATIV RESPECT POR THE TRUTH*

TIESiR.JtNt1. -THERES A UL* Ok* 
OUE AS «E GOOD ENOUGH TER ANT 

W S M -N lV tR  A CENT T O  
REPAIRS- NEVER A  i n  Cf 

TROUBLE I

•TIT DUl&ERATUV V>E CONCERNING AUTOlHORIVi

I SANTA FE,—The state legtsla 
I ture Saturday ratified the lame 
duck amendment to the national 
constitution, making it the thirty- 
fifth state to do so. Only one more 
state's ratification is needed to 
make the measure a part of the fed- 

| eral constitution and eliminate the 
Inme duck session of congress.

Under the amendment, the newly 
j elected congress will take office In 
¡January following the election and 
It would not be neceasary to wait 13 
months for tbe congress to meet in 
regular session.

Ratification came when tbe house 
passed without a dissenting vote the 
senate joint resolution which pre
viously bad been approved by the 
senate unanimously.

The signature of the governor Is 
not necessary.

FOREST RANGERS CALLLED

All ranger« on the Lincoln for
est will he called in to the auper- 
visor’s office at Alamogordo a t 
some time during the latter part 
of this month, each one for a 
period of about two days, to go 
over the grasing applications and 
renewals of same within their 
respective districts, for the year 
1933, says the Alamogordo News.

WASHINGTON. D. C— Threa 
United States senators will be 
members of the Roosevelt cabinet 
if they accept places which their 
colleagues «ay have been offered 
them. They are:

Senator Carter Glass of Vir
ginia for secretary of the treasury.

Senator Thomas J . Walsh of 
Montana for attorney general

Senator Bronson Cutting, New 
Mexico, progressive republican, 
for secretary of the interior.

Each, it ia said, was definitely 
offered a place in the incoming 
president’s official family during 
his visit to Washington last week 
hut none has accepted yet.

Senator Glass is conferring with 
intimate friends over the advisa
bility of accepting a place he held 
during part of Woodrow Wilson’s 
administration.

Senator Walsh, long a member 
of the senate foreign relations 
committee. Both are in their sev
enties, both are frail and neither 
is eager to burden himself with 
the tremendous amount of detailed 
work which accompanies each job.

Senator Cutting, happy in an 
atmosphere where he is gaining 
prestige, power and respect, ia 
understood to prefer a senate 
career, altho western progreeaivee 
would be delighted with his ap
pointment. They would regard it 
as a major recognition of their 
contribution to Mr. Roosevelt’s 
victory.

HORSES ARE IN GOOD
DEMAND IN COLORADO

Guy A. l’orter of Roswell, district 
manager of the Equitable was a cal
ler In Hagerman Saturday after
noon.

|  DES MOINES—Horses are the 
only farm commodity in actual 
demand to day. believes Dr. James 
Farquarson of Colorado Agricul
tural College, Fort Collins, Colo
rado.

“It ia not unusual in northern 
Colorado for a fairly good horae 
to bring 9126, with exceptional 
animals being worth much morn,” 
the doctor told member« of the 
lows Veterinary Aaa’n. “Horae 
breeding is coming back to stay.”
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Odd—but TRUE

A mm m
TKl* DttP SEA TYM
U M I O G H M H W ) ------------

HA<i * COMPLETE AMOICRT 
OUTFIT ATTACHED TO 

IT« HEAD WITH 
WHICH IT LURK 

IT* FOOD IHTO ^s.
p o s it io n  fo r  a n
EASY CATCH WITH 

IT S
LARGE MOUTH

We notice where the Chaves 
county G. P. A. are recommending 
that a reward of $50.00 be paid 
for the conviction of every person 
guilty of dog poisoning in Hager- 
man. Lake Arthur, or Dexter. The 
dog poisoner is guilty of an in
humane and cruel act when he 
causes a dog's death by thia 
means. If the dog is a nuisance, 
we have a law to provide for its 
death. We have a man paid by 
the city to take care of such con
tingencies. The only sane act is" 
to notify the proper authorities, 
and the rest of the details will 
be worked out. The dog poisoner 
inflicts extreme suffering on the 
dog as well as subjecting every 
small child in the community to 
the danger of accidental death.

Pumpkine som etim es

GROIN ROOT SYSTEMS 
WITH A TOTAL UENQTH 

OF ‘S MILES -

SlfORE ANCIENT ÙM IC I HAD A 
WRITTEN LANGUAGE AN OFFICIAL. 

’ ItM ttAllR ER " WAS EMPLOYED FOR 
AU LEGAL WORK * ASSOLUTI 

HONESTY WAS HIS g r ea test  
ASSET *

W ANT TAX MORATORIUM

SANTA FE—Three bills design
ed to bring relief to the harried 
New Mexico taxpayers were pass
ed by the senate of the 11th leg
islature Tuesday.

One of the measures would de
clare a moratorium for the bene
fit of property owners in general. 
Of the other two one would aid 
the farmer and the other the city 
dweller.

A reduction in the lien for in
terest and penalty on delinquent 
taxes for 1931 and prior years to 
six per cent, and a period of 
nine months grace in which to 
pay taxes for the first half are 
provided in HB5, which the senate 
passed 17 to 5.

The measure called for a six 
months delay before delinquency 
for the first half. This was amend
ed, after much argument, to make 
the period nine months. The 
amendment was offered by Sen- 
Arthur Starr (D„ Dona Ana).

For support of this amendment. 
Senator S tarr said the farmer 
would not be benefited by a six 
months delay hut would in nine 
months.

JA C K S O N  BILL TO  
AID S TA TE  B A N K S

TW ENTY-SIX COUNTIES
ARE OVERDRAWN

Twenty-six of New Mexico's 31 
counties were overdrawn in their 
accounta on January 1, statements 
of their condition as of Decem
ber 31, 1932, filed in the state 
comptroller’s office showed. Comp
troller Juan N. Vigil said Friday 
at Santa Fe.

Many of the county overdrafts 
were small and constituted no 
«erious threat to their credit. Vigil 
said, but a few were large enough 
so that their immediate elimina
tion is of prime importance if 
those state units are to maintain 
good financial standing

Vigil said that he intended to 
warn the county commissioners in 
the overdrawn counties that the 
practice of allowing overdraft« to 
occur habitually must cease and 
that greater care must be taken 
by them to see that expenditures 
are balanced by revenues.

The comptroller said that he 
did not think it would be neces
sary to do so, but that if the 
overdrafts in certain counties con
tinue to occur with the regularity 
that they have in the past, he 
would notify the county’s bonding 
company and ask them to compel 
a balancing of finances.

Bernalillo county. Vigil said, 
had the largest overdraft of the 
26 erring counties.

SANTA FE — New Mexico's 
state banks moved a step closer 
to federal aid Monday.

The senate of the 11th legis
lature passed a measure which 
would permit them to borrow 
from the Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation.

The bill, introduced by Senator 
J. H. Jackson, (D., Eddy-Lea) has 
approval of the state bank examin
er and the State Bankers’ As
sociation.

Under suspension of rules, it 
received 22 affirmative and no 
negative votes.

Approved under suspension of 
rules was SB56, introduced by 
Senators Ed E. Wilson <D„ Berna
lillo) and John H. Mullis (D., 
Chaves) to cut the penalty for 
non-declaration of property from 
25 per cent to 5 per cent The 
vote was 22 ayes, no noes.

One dissenting vote, that of 
majority Floor Leader J. W. Tack
ett, (D., Bernalillo-Sandoval-San 
Juan) was cast against SB 4 which 
proposes establishment of a plant 
at the penitentiary for production 
of motor vehicle license plates 
and highway signs.

Tackett said he opposed the 
measure because he feared it 
might keep out of the state some 
company which might contemplate 
setting up a plant to manufacture 
license plates. The bill was in
troduced by Senator Clarence F. 
Vogel <D., McKinley).

County boards of tax appraisers 
were started on their way to ex
tinction by the senate by a fav
orable vote of 22 to 8, under sus
pension of rules, on a bill with 
that purpose.

Senator Taylor E. Julien (D., 
Quay) introduced a bill which 
wuld abolish the office of state 
comptroller and place its auditor’s 
duties in the hands of the state 

| auditor and collection work with 
the state treasurer.

Several people are kicking utwint 
not receiving their paper recently. 
Well, the explanation la simple, and 
time honored In newspaper circle«— 
their suhm-riptions expired many 
years ago. The bo»s says that lie 
will support one preacher for Hag- 
erman lieople. hut he’ll lie dunged If 
he will give them the paper free 
too. So. if yon are missing your 
paper, come in and grease the edi
tor's itching palm anil all will he 
well with the world.

t - t - t
You may wonder how we knew 

that you would read the above para
graph after you quit receiving your 
lutper through the miilla—well, you 
did read It, didn’t you?

1—•—F
It is hard for us dumbbells to 

understand some farmers. For 
instance, there is the man who 
admits that he isn’t  making any
thing from his crops, yet he cuts 
down the trees bordering his 
fields, which shade the highway, 
and add more to the beauty and 

| attraction of Hagerman than any 
, other asset, just so he may be 
able to plant a few more rows 
of cotton and make less money.

t  » t
We swapped Rufus King the 

Messenger for a year for six 
bales of hay. There’s a sport 
for you.

EXPECT BETTER PRICES
FOR WOOL THIS YEAR

To settle estate would sell SW(4 
section 24, Township 14, Range 
25 East. Write me your offer. 
H. H. Stephenson, 208 N. Foun
tain Ave., Wichita Kansas. 4-3tc

SUBSCRIBE TO THE MESSENGER

Wool prices this spring should 
lie from nine to twelve cents 
higher than the corresponding per
iod of last year. Some eastern 
wool buyers have told west Tex
as sheepmen. J. M. Lea, repre
sentative of Draper and Co., of 
Boston is said to have informed 
wool growers of Sutton County, 
Texas that his company was ready 
to advance fifty cents a head on 
spring wool.

Mr. Lea also believes that heavy 
goat losses and light mohair yields 

■should cause an advance in the 
price of mohair.

Painter’* Fame
The onlqne honor of painting the 

first group In the history of Amer
ican art Is usnally given to John 
Rmyhert, who painted "Bishop j 
Berkeley and His Family.”

Don’t Sleep at Wrong Timo
“It Is well to forget our cares," 

mid HI Ho, the snge of Chinatown. 
"Yet a mariner should not go to 
sleep during a gale.”—Washington 
Star.

No Guarantee
Good things may come out of the j 

metropolis, but they sre not neçes | 
Barile good because of the source.— 
Toledo Bis de.

What Please* Them
Some people sre never satisfied | 

nnfll they find something that 
makes them dissatisfied.—I-os An 
geles Times.

Sun*hiaa
Those who bring sunshine Into 

the lives of others cannot keep It 
from fhemselrss.—Sir James M. 
Barrie.

The huge navy airship Macon, sister of the Akron. Is shown above 
Jt> per cent covered. Two of the four fins are In place and installation 
of Instruments In the control car soon will he made. The ship Is ached 
tiled for completion some time In March and following Its trial flights 
-nd acceptance by the navy, Is to be based at Sunnyvale, Calif.

C A T T L E  ON FEED  
SH O W S D E C R E A S E

WASHINGTON, D. C. — There 
was an increase of about 5 per 
cent in the number of cattle on 
feed for market in the eleven 
corn belt states on January 1, 
1933, over the number on January 
1, 1932, according to the cattle 
feeding estimate of the Bureau 
of Agricultural Economics. The 
percentage increase was about the 
same in the areas east and west 
of the Mississippi river but in 
the area east of the river, this 
represents an increase following 
an increase in January 1932 over 
1931, while in the area west of 
the river, the increase this year 
only partially offsets the decrease 
in January, 1932.

In the western states, there 
was a decrease of about 7 per 
cent in the number on feed Jan
uary 1, 1933, from the number a 
year earlier. This decrease was 
due to the sharp decrease in Colo
rado, which is usually the largest 
cattle feeding state in the western 
group. Most of the other western 
states either had increases or lit
tle change this year from last. The 
number on feed in Texas this year 
while large compared to most re
cent years, was a little smaller 
than last year.

Information furnished by a large 
number of feeders as to the weight 
of cattle on feed and probable 
months of marketing shows that 
the proportion of heavy feeders, 
weighing over 1,000 pound«, was 
smaller this year than last and 
that the proportion of both med
ium weights and light weights, 
including calves, was larger than 
last year. The proportion to be 
marketed before April 1 was re
ported as about the same as was 
reported a year ago, but consider
ably smaller than was reported 
two years ago.

While the shipments of stock- 
er and feeder cattle from stock- 
yards markets into the corn belt 
states during the last six months 
of 1932 were 10 per cent smaller 
than in 1931 and the smallest for 
the period in at least fourteen 
years, reports from feeders as to 
the origin of the cattle on feed 
showed a sharp decrease in the 
proportion bought at stockyards 
and a marked increase in the pro
portion of locally produced cattle 
and some increase in the propor
tion brought in from outside points 
other than stockyards.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

United States Department of the 
Interior, General Land Office, 
Las Cruces, N. M., December 
12, 1932.

Notice is hereby given that 
the State of New Mexico has 
filed in this office its selection 
list 99, act of May 28, 1928, ser
ial No. 040473, for the following 
land:

Twp. 16-S., R. 16-E: Lots 3 
and 7. Sec. 34.

Twp. 17-S., R. 16-E: lots 2, 
3. 4, SW14NW14, W ftSW ft Sec. 
3; and W ftW ft, N E 4 N W 4 , NW 
>«KEft Sec. 10.

The purpose of this notice is 
to allow all persons claiming the 
land adversely, or desiring to show 
it to be mineral in character, an 
opportunity to file their protests 
against the approval of the selec
tion.

V. B. MAY,
52-5t Register.

RESOLUTION NO. 21

WHEREAS—At the request of 
the Board of Education of School 
District No. 6, Chaves County, 
New Mexico, by their Secretary, 
N. S. West, to call the regular 
election for the election of a Board 
of Education for said School Dis
trict No. 6, Chaves County, New 
Mexico.

THEREFORE:
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF 
THE TOWN OF HAGERMAN: 
That an election be and the 

same is hereby called, and to be 
held on the second Tuesday in 
February, 1933, the same being 
on the 14th day of February, 1933, 
at the voting place hereinafter 
designated, whereat one (1) mem
ber of the Board of Education of 
the Town of Hagerman, New Mex
ico, shall be elected for a term of 
four (41 years, to fill a va
cancy. And two (2) members 
of the Board of Education of the 
Town of Hagerman, New Mexico, 
shall be elected for a term of 
six (6) each. The said one (1) 
member for a term of four (4) 
years, and two (21 members for 
a term of six (6 | years to be 
elected, shall be elected a t large 
from School District No. 6, by 
the qualified electors of said Town 
of Hagerman, and territory out
side of said town attached thereto 
for school purposes.

Said election shall be held, the 
returns therefore made and can
vassed, and certificates of election 
issued in accordance with the laws 
applicable to elections of officers 
of incorporated cities and towns, 
except, that no registration shall 
be required.

The said one (1) member elect
ed for a term of four (4) years 
and two (2) members elected for 
a term of six (6) years of said 
Board of Education to be elected, 
shall have the qualifications pro
vided by law for members of 
Boards of Education in cities and 
towns of New Mexico.

The voting place in the town 
of Hagerman, New Mexico, for 
holding said election, shall be the 
town hall, and the following nam
ed persons are hereby duly ap
pointed as Judges and Clerks to 
hold the said election:
JUDGES—

W. E. Bowen, Harold Dye, and
O. R. Tanner.

CLERKS—
Mrs. Louise Brown and Mrs. W.
E. Utterback.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED: 

That the Town Clerk of the Town 
of Hagerman, cause notice of said 
election to be published in the 
manner required by law.

Adopted and approved at the 
regular meeting of the Board of 
Trustees, on this the 26th day of 
January, 1933.

(SEAL)
E. S. BOWEN, 

Acting Mayor.
Attest:

O. R. TANNER,
Clerk. 4-2tc

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Next Sunday being the fifth 
Sunday in January, the pastor will 
preach at the eleven o'clock hour. 
As this marks the beginning of a 
new year's work, the subject of 
the sermon will be: “A Message 
For the New Year.” The special 
music will include offertory, vio
lin solo, by Miss Carolyn Sweatt 
and a vocal solo by Mrs. Alta 
Evans.

Bible school will assemble at 
ten o’clock.

The pastor and our people will 
he happy to join our Presbyterian 
friends in their anniversary ser
vices at four o’clock in the after
noon. A cordial welcome to all.

C. C. HILL, Pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Sears of 
Capitan and Mr. and Mrs, Floyd 
Childress of Roswell were Sunday 
afternoon callers a t the Wimberly 
home.

SUBSCRIBE TO THF. M ESSENGER

HOME BUSINESS 
INSTITUTIONS

INCREASE THE VALUE OF YOUR HOM*

When you patronize a hardware and lun , 
ber store in your own home town, you are helf 
ing increase the value of your personal prope 
ty in that town. i

The money which you spend with us w* 
be returned to the community. And anoth«' 
thing . . . .  you will find our prices and valu/J 
RIGHT.

Triangle Lumber and 
Hardware C o .

Dexter, New Mexico

f  Tm  Productioa
Tea Is now grown In ths follow

ing countries, named In the order 
of their Import* nr* as far ns 
American Imports are concerned :| 
Ceylon, India, Japan. Java, For
mosa, China, Bumatrn and smaller 
countries. From s commercial stand
point tea Is, and has been for many 
years, ths world's most popular bev
erage. There are about 200 varl- 
sties of tew.

TYPEWRITERS
H

New Woodstock«, Corona 
Remingtons, Rebuilts in nl! 
makes at The Messengol

Now at our new locatii 
215 NORTH MAIN STR

PURDY ELECTRIC
Come and see a£ltl

Astronomical Torm
Raros, In speaking of eclipses, ta 

S time Interval of 18 years 10 days, 
being 223 times the time elapsing 
between two successive new moons 
and 242 times ths period of the 
moon In Its orbit around ths earth. 
Therefore It Is ths principal period 
between eclipses — any eclipse 
which occurs Is repeated after 18 
years 10 days

f tC
' ”1

McKINSTRY.\>i
j?&  «lu

MORRISON r 1
frt

Auctioneer”!
Hagerman, N. mieili.,

Shark Ha* Valaa
The oil shark of the Southern Pa

cific coast is also called the soup 
fin shark because a gelatinous sub
stance obtained from Its dried fins j 
Is prized by the Chinese as s  m i-1
terlal for soup. Tbls shark Is of C H A S . A. WRIGH'P.ry
a grayish color, and often attains a 
length of six feet. Its liver yield» 
n large quantity of valuable oil

Fearing la Hiatary
Fencing ha* been both a form of 

•port and n method of deadly com
bat through the centuries. A man
uscript dated 1410 describes fencing ' 
as a sport In Germany In 1383. Un
doubtedly It was fairly well estab
lished by that time and thus Its 
origin must here been at least fifty 
years earlier.

Office in City Ha!
Hours 9-12 n. m.—2-4 u> ¡1 

Sunday 9-10 a. m 1
Residence Trtssler Bldg., I

Hagerman. N. M 1..I

Plague of Beggars
It has been stated that at the 

latest twelfth year fair at Madrid, 
the road from ths city to the bath
ing place—a distance of 2(4 miles— 
was lined with religious beggars, 
sitting shoulder to shoulder. Each 
had an attendnnt sitting In front 
soliciting alms for his master.

-------- -— —H P - f 'l
IP riC a ttc l

« Versatile Palm Tree
The palm provides man with more i 

Useful articles than any other kind 
of tree. It furnishes food, clothing, 
timber, fuel, fiber, paper, starch, 
sugar, oil. wax, wine, tannic acid, 
dyeing materials and a number of 
other products.—Collier’s Weekly.

Heraldic Figure
A wlvern, figure in heraldry, la a 

fabulous two-legged, winged crea
ture like a cockatrice, but having 
the head of a dragon and without 
spurs. The word comes from ■ 
Middle English word, wlvere, mean
ing a serpent

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Las Cruces, New
Mexico, January 23, 1933.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
J. Looney Howell, of Hagerman, 
New Mexico, % Frank Lattion, 
who, on October 5, 1931, made 
Homestead Entry, No. 044646, for 
NV4N>4 Sec. 24; N 4 N E 4 , S 4  
N ft, N 4 S H , S 4 S W 4 , Section 
13, Township 14-S., Range 30-E., 
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed no
tice of intention to make three 
year proof, to establish claim to 
the land above described, before 
Dan C. Savage, U. S. Commis
sioner, a t Roswell, New Mexico, 
on the 9th day of March, 1933.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Frank Lattion, W. E. Utterback, 
Hershal Higgins, Tom Britt, all 
of Hagerman, New Mexico.

V. B. MAY,
4-5t Register.

The lights in the crowded bus 
had failed and the passengers 
were thrown in confusion.

"Can I find you a strap?” the 
tall young man asked a young 
lady at his side.

She smiled sweetly.
“Thank you,” she replied, “but 

I have just found one.”
•‘Good!’* he replied. "Then per

haps you wouldn’t  mind letting 
go of my tie.”

Bird Destroys Pe*t*
The secretary bird Is native In 

South America and frequently Is do
mesticated and kept to destroy vi
pers, lizards and other reptiles. Ths 
name Is due to the crest, which re
sembles a pen stuck behind an ear.

TYPEWRITERS 
New, second hand and factory 

rebuilts in portables and standards 
—See us before you buy.

not have the approval 
medical profession. ided

Fresh Roasted Coffe*
Wholesale and Retail

GUARANTEED HIGH QUALITY PURI 
COFFEE

U. S. Blend SUNSHINl
FOR SALE BY LOCAL MERCHANT

The grind is important, come in and let us 
it over with you and show you this Coffee]

ROSWELL COFFEE COMPATV
DAN C. SAVAGE, Proprietor

414ft N. MAIN ST. ROSWELL, N.

-V '1
n* f |

T H I PUBLIC s h o u le d u r J  
prudent in seeking relief ot |,eJ 
pain. Take nothing w h ie tJ|nJ

BAY«* ASPIR IN  will 
do you any harm, and ¡1« Ml 
always brings the desired e trld  
But remember that the|, \ |4  
medical endorsement 'Qf d  
Bayer Aspirin does not ap „ 
all tablets for relief of pai. '

T H I  D O C T O R  is car
specify Bayrr Aspirin fo rt ea 
important reasons:
It has no injurious ingrecrroaii 
No coarse particles to q the| 
throat or stomach. Noth 
upset the system. Not ev -  
disagreeable taste. The ,T or 
process insures a purest 
product. /■

A., 90*'-
IN SIST on th r  taSC*
know to be »aft. And tlL  
that has tpeta. Bay 
dissolve so quickly, yo| 
immediate relief from 
headache, neuralgia, or 
pain.

•>

)



W E E K S  N E W S
M OTHERHOOD NO 
WRECKER OF CAREER. 
Helen Twelvetreee who 
left the ecreen for the 
dork e visit, places her 
signature on a new film

contract.

feJl
-wi H
evi
fe«Uti

fTCqun I 
i s a m e  ] 
Iwere i 
\a fami 
: Net,
maini« 
total I 
statut| 
such i 
tions, i 

Gri 
inconJ 
grossi 
chanfl 
come"

WHERE NEW PRESIDENT WILL 
WORSHIP: An exterior view of St. 
Thomas Episcopal Church in Wash
ington where Franklin D. Roosevelt 
will probably attend when president

*nfTil 
monia 
six. 1 
Deveni
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HE CAT’S MEOW
ANNOUNCEMENT

| t  t M
"••■The seniors have received their 

fy books for the annual sen- 
play. The best talent in the 
>1 was used in selecting this 

)y. Some that have seen it 
that it’s the best high school 

they’ve seen.
he College Hobo” will be 

ented at the Hagerman high 
»1 auditorium on the evening 
I’ebruary 10. At the time of 

writing the characters have 
been selected. Work began 
londay. There is lots of work 

fdo but the seniors feel equal 
task.

STAFF
Editor-in-chief______ Ercel McGee
Assistant Editor..Ruth Utterbaek 
Sports Editor. .Agnes McCormick 

Social Editors
Flora Hughes, Ruby Baker 

WE WONDER

hen the door slammed Everett 
jht Miss Clemons had left 

d id , so he started to whistle, 
exclaimed: “Everett.” Calm- 

anwsered: “I thought you’d 
Miss Clemons, honest I did.”

Club. No wonder ! ! !

all the organisations! We 
just been informed that the 

-er-clasamen in the front of 
r *  ,.J study hall have organised the
r s t * »♦ *f
 ̂s f e th* social editors of the 
’ % Meow, find it proper and

sry to ask that All Good 
ents Come to the Aid of the 

f! Come on, let's BE SO- 
..E (say this through your

| wonder if the seniors will 
any scraps over the play 
sr. Well, 1 guess if some- 
ets mad and tears up a 

or two, we’ll have a few 
Eh Seniors?

re is something about the 
bridge northeast of town, 
ime someone passes you 
ou are confidential to asks 
How are things out around 
idge.”

Dexter and Lake Arthur have 
joined with Hagerman in teaching 
children how to carry on amuse
ments. Some seem to think that 
all we do up here is laugh and 
talk and have a good time. You 
are welcome to come up and look 
us over. During the period of 
recreation each day the students 
are taught various games. When 

■ | the game is learned, it is immed-
Where Lillis was Monday after- >*tely dropped and a new one is 

noonv taken up. Notes are taken on the
Why Pete, Lillard and Jimmy things that are best suitable for 

have a habit of suddenly disap- students of each age and class, 
pearing from basketball practice? | in »his *»y every community can 

Who answers to the name of have the best of parties at home 
Princess ? saving the expense and risk in

Why Mr. Dye doesn’t  fill up Koing to the theater. After all 
that hole near his church. If he is not school for the purpose of 
wants boys to come to church be- maknig good citizens of boys and 
fore taking girls home, that must ¡g irls’ 
be done.

How a certain girl can use 
riding boots for evening slippers?

Who Jaucile was with Saturday 
night ?

What Ed Sweatt’s sister said 
after . . . .  ask Steve?

What John would do for some
one to pick at, if Ruth moved?

Why Thelma Nelson continuous
ly reads “Rangeland Love,” and 
magazines of that sort?

When Miss George was asked 
to show how she would look if 
some guy said: “Hello Cutie,” 
boy, you should have seen her. 
It would have frozen that guy 
in his tracks.

'( Wheat is one of the depest 
rs we have. He reads all 

comics he can find.

The daily routine of the school 
has been changed so that new 
subjects could be fitted into the 
list. Social science, mechanical 
drawing, trigonometry, and Amer
ican government have been in
stalled. Mr. White is sparing no 
effort on the part of the faculty 
to help the students get the most 
learning possible from this school. 
As you probably already know, 
this school ranks very close to 
the top in the whole state. Let 
all the patrons co-operate with the 
students and teachers to give the 
students that which is needed 
most.

The eighth grade has been pro
gressing rapidly in arithmetic, 
taking up the study of the circle 
and many other interesting things.

In history class, we have just 
finished studying about the Civil 
War. We are sure that every 
one has it down "pat." We just 
finished memorizing “Lincoln’s 
Gettysburg Address. We hope to 
finish our civics book soon and 
study New Mexico history and 
civics. After finishing our his
tory, we will take agriculture.

is it necessary for Ed. S. 
a r both suspender» and a

„„ is wearing a miniature
lor^ 1 >n on t  chain around her 

^ntj > She says that she would 
o have the cross-bones to

I NTS $15,000 TRANSFER

state Ixinrd of education Sat- 
asked the state finalice Isiard 

*fcke a transfer of $15.000 in its 
to permit It to carry on Its 

aid program.
rural aid work Is fluanced

Hagerman plays Dexter Friday, 
tomorrow. It has not been decided 
at the time of this writing where 
they will play. Do you remember 
what the Cats did to Hope? Well, 
come out and see this game. Even 
if it is at Dexter (which it prob
ably won’t be) that is not far to 
go.

Someone tell the Post Grads 
how Kelly rimes with stomach.

out of the mineral leases fund. The 
federal treasury's annual check to 
le ereditisi to this fund Is being held 
up. crippling the work. In sending 
the check, the comptroller of the 
I'nited Staten deducted more thnn 
$l.l««> to reimburse I'nele Sam for 
the gasoline tax paid New Mexico

A FAMILIAR 
POSE. Frank 
L uther, fa
mous rad io  
s t a r ,  now  
sing ing  with 
Carton Robi
son’s Bucks- 
roos, used to 
be an evan
gelist and hat 
m e r e l y  ex
changed the 
pulpit (or a 
microphone.

NEW STYLE IN SOCKS. Be
lieve it or not this stocking, 
made in the Real Silk mills at 
Indianapolis, is intended for 
real wear. It was made to order 
for a fourteen year old young
ster weighing 300 pounds, who 
found difficulty in finding socks 

, to fit. From toe to heel the sock 
*--------- Is two feet long.----------

Times Are Picking
U p

By MARJORY HAINES

Aleck McCall’s 
Mad Jealousy

By CHARLES SLOAN REID

GOES HOME TO DEATH

A merchant put a sign in his 
window saying: “Help the blind.” 

A few days later a customer 
asked him why he had removed 
the sign.

The merchant said: “Don’t you 
see the new blind?”

Someone ask Miss Harrison to 
take her hand off the title of the 
book she reads each day a t noon. 
Something fishy about that.

pVAPHNE «TONE sat with dan 
gllng feet on the washtub In 

the kitchenette fur the very good 
reason that there were no longer 
any chairs to sit u|wm. They had 
been packed, along with the other 
furniture of Daphne’s spurt ment 
and stored In the basement In 
hopes that the obliging janitor 
might later on he able to sell them 
to some Incoming tenant. Daphnes 
hlg brother, Robert, leaned non
chalantly against the gas stove 
from which the gas had been turned 
off, and their friend, Malcolm 
Hughes, rested with what comfort 
he could on the radiator by the win
dow.

They were all eating delicatessen 
potato salad with pasteboard forks 
and pasteboard platea. Daphne got 
down from the tubs to pass a bag 
of rolls

”1 bought nine of them,” she said. 
If we each have one now, we can

A LKt’K 
along

Met ’Al.L was swinging I 
the mountain trail b) 

long strides. His ride lay acrosr j 
liis shoulder, and In his hand h* 
carried a brace of pheasants. Aleck ' 
wus happy. There was a new little { 
cabin Just half a mile ahead t< | 
which Aleck hud carried Polly i 
tioodlron less than a month before 
a bride.

ithi man (¡oodiron. his wife and! 
two daughters had moved In on the 
f’ullowhee range live yeara before, 
from aomewhere over In Transyl- 
vanla. Polly was the elder of the 
two girls; and sour* had hinted 
that she had left a sweetheart In 
the county from which she came. j 
this being the reason she had put 
off Aleck Met'all for so long, for 
McCall was the outstanding young 
mountaineer on the range.

Around the head of a little ra 
vine, acrosa the nose of a ridge, 
then along the crest of It he hnr '

Yuklo Ozakl. seventy three year 
old Japanese statesman sud paci 
flat and a former mayor of Tokyo 
who left London recently for borne
believing that certain assassination 
awailedsmni U|s>n bis arrlvsl thereried until he had reached a spot

. w here s huge boulder marked the Mr Ozaki »statements In the L’nlteo 
have two each for lunch on the way forg |„ ihe trad. Here McCall States and London are said to hare 
up. Maybe we can buy some milk paused to contemplate in silent joy been construed by some of hiscoun

the sight of the little home. tryuien as unpatriotic.
Suddenly the young mountaineer —---------------------------------------------

grounded the butt of his rifle, and 
the brace of pheasants slipped 

In the twilight 
gathered about the cabin 
to be seen a nmn and 
The woman wa« Polly, but the man 
was a total stranger. He was 
dressed like a Westerner. Aleck 
thought, for he wore one of those

The whole school would like to 
know why Marteal had such a 
pleasant look at the gym the other 
afternoon.

Someone ask Barton what that 
little hose is for in the back of 
his car.

on fuel used In government owned 
cars. If the state accepts the re- 
diu-od check. It will recognise the 
right of the government's claim to 
the exemption, and whether the 
slate enn legally do so Is a question 
that is being debated in official cir
cles.

and fruit cheap from a farmer.
“Oh, Fred will stake ua to dinner 

before we get there,” Malcolm told 
Daphne. “And he says we a rt wel
come to the provisions he left when hand,
ha was up In June—coffee and flour 
and sugar and things like that, and 
probably wa ran catch some flab In 
the river tomorrow."

"Nothing like that fresh country 
air," agreed Robert. “And Fred 
says there are still plenty of blue- 
herrlea. It’s practically certain 
that either Malcolm or I will have 
work later on, helping the farmers 
pick apples or pitch hay."

"We'U manage lo get through the 
winter all right—and maybe It's 
Just aa well not to have any regular 
work because we'll have time to 
read up on farming before R'a time 
to begin planting in the spring.'' aald 
Malcolm.

Of the three, the young architect.
Malcolm Hughes, had been the first 
to feel the effects of depression.
For over a year now he had had no 
work. Hla optimism about getting 
employment had diminished along 
with hie aavlngs. At flret Robert 
Stone had takeu bis dose of depres
sion In a series of salary cuts Six 
months ago he found himself walk
ing away from his office with bit 
last pay envelope In hla pocket- 
thirty dollars plus a little illp that 
told him hla services were no longer 
needed. Having gone through hla 
own meager bank account he was 
forced to accept bis sister's bounty, 
and now for three months he had 
shared her amnll apartment and 
simple meals with her. Two weeks 
ago Daphne had been one of the 
last Interior decorators to be laid 
off at Bradley and Fields.

And then just as even Daphne 
was beginning to lose courage, Mal
colm dropped in with a letter from 
Cousin Fred who had heard of Mal
colm's plight and had offered him a 
small upstate Turin rent free.

Robert and Duphne had needed 
no urging and the venture became 
a real possibility when the accom
modating Cousin Fred, on his way 
to Canada, agreed to take the three 
to their destination.

It was nearing one when they fin
ished their meager lunch. At half
past one Fred would come to pick 
them up. Daphne gathered up the 
paper plates and spoons and was 
taking one last look from the living 
room window when the bell boy

• rifle, and f ------------------------------------------

MARKETS
a woman. N>

Kansas City Livestock 
KANSAS CITY — Close: cattle 

j 5,000; calves 500; light weight
. . ,  J  fed steers under 1,000 lbs aboutbroad-brim, heavy white hata which . . .. . . v steady; others weak to .25 lowerhe bad seen worn a few times by _ ,

men returned from the West. But ^  5 <5;
the part that rilled bis soul with bulk. fedweakness on better grade lighthorror was the right of Polly In the 
stranger's arms.

The embrace had lasted for only 
an Instant; but In that Instant all of 
the Joy had gone out of Aleck Mc
Call's soul. He lowered his gaze 
to the rocks at tils feet, and his 
fingers gripped Ids rifle barrel with

mixed yearlings and fed heifers; 
choice mixed yearlings 5.50; veal- 
ers steady; bulk 5-6; Stockers 
steady.

Hogs 6,000; 160 direct; mostly 
.05-10 lower; close dull .10-15 
lower than Tuesday's average;

a clutch that might have crushed i,0**.3'15 °" ,7°-200 lb: ®ow® 2-10- 
anythlng but .tori. He stood there 2‘35' J ” *® ^  ,
thus for some moments, then slow- Shf  P l«mbe -35-50 lower;
ly the gun stock came to his shout toP fed * . ¿ ‘K T  1
der. as once more his eyes turned °th*rs » * * • "  5-»-»-7S; many
towards the CHhln lot. Polly and 
the stranger were standing only a 
little way apart now. Slowly, slow
ly, the rifle barrel came toward a 
level. Presently It steadied, with 
the barrel pressed against the boul
der and the muzzle of It trained up
on the cabin lot. The side of | 
Aleck's face sank toward the fire
lock, and bis finger clutched the 
trigger. Now Ids eye drew the bead 
of the rifle along the top of the 
barrel. A moment later a sharp 
“Crack!” rang out over the ravine 
below. Before the cabin door a 
hundred yards away, the stranger 
staggered backward and went to 
the ground on his hack, his big hat 
flying before him. A scream went 
up from Polly’s throat; and Aleck 
McCall set his teeth down hard up
on his lower lip. Turning aside 
from the rock he retraced his way 
back along the mountain trail.

loads unsold late; sheep steady 
to weak; fall shorn Texas year
lings 4.25.

Galveston Cotton 
GALVESTON, Texas—Spot cot

ton steady, unchanged, middling 
6.10, sale» 400.

FEDERAL D IS C O U N T  
R A TE  IS LO W ER ED

WICHITA, Kansas—The feder
al Intermediate Credit Bank of 
Wichita announced the first of 
this week that financing institu
tions discounting farmers' notes 
with it can now charge an inter
est rate not exceeding 5% %.

"Because the federal intermed
iate credit bank was able to sell 
its debentures bearing a very 
low rate of interest,' announced 
John Fields, president of the in
stitution, “the loan and discount 
rate of the bank was reduced on 
January 16 from 3 4  to 2 4  %. 
This is just one-half the rate 
charged at the beginning of 1932. 
The reduction in rate is largely 
attributed to the beneficial effect 
of the act of congress last May 
which made the debentures of the 
federal intermediate credit banks 
eligible as colllateral security for 
loans made to member banks by 
federal reserve banks. This made 
the debentures more liquid and 
more desirable, from an invest
ment standpoint. The action of 
congress was reflected by a re- 

j duction in interest rate by the 
federal intermediate credit bank 
to 3 4  \  on June 15, 1932. The 
lower rate just established, is a 

1 combination of the reflection of 
the liquidity of these bonds and 

; their desirability as an invest
ment plus a general low rate on 
short-term paper.

Fourteen agricultural and live
stock credit corporations have 
loans discounted with the federal 
intermediate credit bank. Of 
these corporations, two are in 
Colorado, two in Kansas, four in 
New Mexico and six in Oklahoma. 
Discounts are held by the bank 
from one state bank in Colorado, 
four in Kansas and Two in Okla
homa.

I CONSTIPATION 6 YEARS
TROUBLE NOW GONE 

John J. Davis had chronic con
stipation for six years. By using 
Adlerika he soon got rid of it, 
and feels like a new person. Ad
lerika is quick acting—safe. Hag
erman Drug Co.

SILVER ADVANCES

NEW YORK—Heavy buying in 
silver futures on the national me
tal exchange Tuesday has brought 
the sharpest price advance in sev
eral months. Active contracts 
jumped from a half to one and 
three-quarters cents per ounce.

Traders attributed the rush of 
the speculative demand to the 
possibility that some form of in
fationary legislation may benefit 
silver.

WASHINGTON, D. C— The cry 
“God, thar ain't nothin' more for for the remonetization of silver at

16 to 1 ratio with gold, heardme to stay around here for," he ex
claimed, after a lunge silence.

Presently hi« shoulders began to 
sway from side to side, and hot 
tears stole front his eyes. “But 1 
got to have one more look of her, 
afore I git out—I—I Jes' got to!" 
he cried, no more than half aloud. 
When he arose from the log, the 
darkness of night had gathered. 
Once more he »*•! out for the cahln

For a Few 
Cents a Day

WANT LOWER GASO
LINE TAXES, With some 
forty-odd state legisla
tures looking for addi
tional revenue, the Ameri
can Automobile Club has 
inaugurated s campaign 
against increasing the t»x

” ‘ WHAT A SPOT! And is Whispering Jack Smith enjo>mg his tete tete with 
' , «he Humming Birds! They'rs harmonizing in preparation for their regular
•'®l*BS broadeasL

came to tell Robert that he was 
wanted on the house phone. Three 
minutes later he came back, hugged 
his sister, clapped Malcolm on the 
back au l explained: “It was from 
Garner and Jones. They want me 
to come back next Monday. Forty 
a week to start Times have been 
picking up and—”

Daphne's arms about bis neck 
made It Impossible for him to go on, 
then as she gave him his freedom 
he turned to Malcolm and said: 
“The first thing 1 shall do will be to 
pay you buck the $150 I owe you.”

Malcolm looked questionlngly at 
Daphne. “I don’t suppose It would 
be Just the thing for Daphne and 
me to go alone to the farm unless 
she consented to be married on the 
way.”

“We won't talk about that now," 
said Daphne with a significant em
phasis on the last word. “But with 
Bob paying you back what he owee 
we won't have to go up. Times sure
ly must be getting better."

“I can get a berth somewhere for 
fonr dollars a week and something 
la likely to turn up next autumn. 
You know this living on a farm Is 
all right If you’re used to It—” 

“There are sure to be snakes tnd 
spiders,” Interrupted Daphne, “and 
If I can't get hack as a decorator at 
Bradley and Fields they'll at least 
give me a job as an errand girl."

“As far as that goes,” Robert as
sured them, “with forty dollars a 
week I can look after both of yon."

And then Cousin Fred rang the 
bell tnd as Daphne opened the door 
she and Fred and Malcolm all be
gan explaining their change of plana 
at the same time.

“I'm sorry yon can’t go along with 
me," Fred told them when he un
derstood what It waa all about 
"But I'll aay It'a good lack, espe
cially as I’ve had an offer to sell 
the old place to a neighboring farm
er. I waa waiting to aea how yoa 
liked It before I turned him down. 
Times certainly are picking up."

•  by IC edur*  N«wap*p«r S ynd ica te  (WNU Mr vie*'
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When McCall strode down Into 
the clearing about the cabin, with s 
queer smile he noted the gleam of 
firelight from beneath the cabin 
door. He crept forward to the 
dixirstep. never onre turning his 
gnze toward the spot where the 
stranger had fallen at the eraek ot 
hi* rifle. He heard voices Inside of 
the house.

"Polly, whnt yuh reckon's a keep 
In’ Aleck? 1 shore am anxious to 
see what yuh got when yuh got mar 
ried.”

It was a man's voice speaking 
The red arose to Aleck McCall'» 
temples. Seizing the latch string In 
the cahln door he gave It a Jerk 
The door swung Inward. Then, a* 
his hlg form stood framed In the 
doorway, Polly suddenly threw her 
self upon his breast, her arm? 
around bis neck.

“Brother Bill's come home 
Aleck!” she cried, at the same time 
squeezing his neck so hard he hard 
ly could breathe

The stranger came forward ant) 
thrust out his hand. "Yeah,” hv 
said, “I had a hard time a flndln 
the old folks an' these kids."

Aleck’s eyes stared unseetngly fot 
a moment. “What yuh menn, Polly?' 
he aaked.

“Why, Aleck; yuh see. I nevei 
told yuh about Bill, c'ase he had tc 
run away six years ago. But thet 
ami lie's been settled, so Bill's com» 
hack.”

“An' some galoot took a crack at 
me out o' the woods )es’ time I got 
here tonight,” laughed Bill. “Must 
ha’ took me for a houn'."

“1 reckon," agreed Aleck.
"Clipped a hole slap through muti 

hat."
It was an hour later that Polly 

got a chance to whisper to Aleck 
“1 shore am glad ynh'a so Jealou* 
o' me. Aleck I I knowed hit war 
you as fired thet shot—ain't anotbei 
man on the Cullowhee aa could ha 
done It like thet. an' never clipper 
a hair."

•A  kv N ectar«  N- w»c*p«r ■ yadlrats.»
IWNlt Sn-vlas.)

far and wide in the nineties from 
the lips of the late William J. 
Bryan, rang out again Tuesday 
in the senate as an effort was 
made by democratic liberals to 
attach such an amendment to the 
Glass banking reform bill.

Senator Wheeler of Montana i 
revived the historic issue with the 
declaration that the boosting of j 
silver prices would cure most of 
the world’s troubles. He said that 
it would doubt the value of the 
world’s primary money and said 
that there is not enough gold in { 
the world to transact business.

Loose Leaf Binders. Special Ruling 
and Stock Forms—The Messenger

The home with a telephone 
has many advantages—for 
a few cents a day.
A telephone provides price
less protection against de
lay in case of sudden illness, 
accident or fire.
It provides the convenience 
of saving countless errands. 
It brings social calls, invita
tions, and banishes loneli
ness. I t’s a contact with em
ployers who want to reach 
folks the quickest way.
These, and many other uses, 
are part of the telephone’s
daily service.

The Mountain States 
Telephone 4  Telegraph Ca.

Where Does She Get Her “Pep?”

■

Typewriters for rant at Veesenge,

V. ' '"LjIÜIÍ I ~

SHE doesn’t look seventy. Nor 
fttl that old. The woman who 

stimulates her organs ran have 
efiergy that women naif her age will
envy I

At middle-age your vital organs 
begin to slow down You may not 
be sick, simply sluggish But why 
endure a condition of half-health 
when there's a stimulant that will 
stir a stagnant system to new life 
and energy in a week’s time?

This remarkable stimulant ia 
perfectly harmless. It is. in fact, a 
family doctor’s prescription. .So, if 
you’re tired of trying every patent 
medicine that comes along, tell 
the druggist you want a bottle of 
Dr. Caldwell’s syrup pepsin. Take 
a bit of this delicious syrup every 
day or so, until you know by the

way you feel that your lazy liver 
is aigain active, and your bowels are 
poison-free.

Men, women, and children who 
are run-down, who tire easily, get 
bilious spells or have frequent head
aches. are soon straightened out 
when they get this prescriptions! 
preparation of pure pepsin, active 
senna, and fresh laxative herbs. 
(Syrup pepsin is all the help the 
bowels need, and you do not form 
the very bad habit of always taking 
cathartics.)

Keep a bottle of Dr. Caldwell's 
syrup pepsin in the house, and 
take a stimulating spoonful every 
now and then. It m all that a great 
many people ever take to keep 
strong and vigorous, and absolutely 
fret from c o n s t ip a t io D .
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Buy while th e  coat o t  

Floreheim  Shoes is dow n, th e  

shoes will lost, th e  prices w o n 't.

We are offering a number of broken sizes 
in both Shoes and Oxfords, starting as low 

as $1.95
am
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V LADIES AID

Sa Mrs. Charles A. Wright enter-
e<i t ta 1ned the Presbyterian Ladies
Nei Aid Society on Wednesday after-
ed noon.
isla After the devotional«, the busi-

ness session was presided over 
by the president. The reports of 
the year's work for 1932 were 
read and election of officers en
sued. The reelection of the 1932 
officers was unanimous and as 
follows: Mrs. J. E. Wimberly,
president, Mrs. Helen Cumpsten, 
vice-president; Mrs. B. W. Curry, 
secretary-treasurer.

Refreshments of apple pie, ice 
cream, cheese and coffee were 
served to about fifteen ladies.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
—

_ "Welcome—to all who mourn 1 
and need comfort; to all who are 
tired and need rest; to all who ! 
are friendless and want friend- 
ship; to all who are lonely and 
want companionship; to all who I 
are homeless and want sheltering 
love; to all who pray and to all 
who do not, but ought to; to all 
who sin and need a Saviour, and 
to whosoever will—this church 
opens wide its doors, and, in the 
name of Jesus the Lord, says 
Welcome."

REV. C W. GARDNER.
Pastor.

Failing Sight at 40
When a person passes forty he en , 

ters a period of failing sight, ac 
1-013111« to the belter vision-insti
tute. Forty-two is the average age 
at which eyes begin to lose their 
ability to adjust themselves to vary
ing focal ranges. Up to that age 
most eyes, with or without the aid 
of glasses, cun accommodate them
selves to variations in the range of 
vision, but after that age such ac
commodations are increasingly diffi
cult to tnuke.

Plumber Joke World-Wide
The joke about the plumber go 

lng back for his tools is world-wide, 
according to a recent investigation 
In Europe. It persists In all Euro
pean countries heard from, and has 
been traced to other lands. A cor
respondent in Palestine has just re
ported that native plumbers there 
follow the back-to-the-shop custom.

METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. 
There will be no preaching ser

vice.
League at 6:30 p. m. 
Preaching at 7:30 p. m.

REV. JNO. SLADE. Pastor.

NEW MEXICO ASKS
R. C. LOAN >81.600

WASHINGTON, D. C. — New 
Mexico yesterday applied to the 
reconstruction corporation for an 
emergency relief loan of >81,600 
for use to March 1.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many 
friends for their sympathy and 
kindness during the recent loss 
of our father.

W. E. Uttebrack, B. R. Utter- 
back, J. W. Utterback. 41-ltc

ENGRAVING at The Messenger

Painted Without Eyebrows
Da Vinci's "Mona Lisa” has no 

eyebrows. During the early Renais
sance some ladies followed the cus
tom of having their eyebrows 
plucked or cut. There are many in
stances In the sculpture and paint
ing of the period. It Is not known 
whether Mona l.isa had eyebrows In 
real life, but the picture shows none.

Copied From California
The card displays at football 

games were Introduced at the Naval 
academy during the 1930 season by 
Midshipman N. Cl Copeland, a mem
ber of the 1931 class. However, It 
was not Copeland's original Idea. He 
received his Information regarding 
these stunts from Stanford univer 
ally, at Palo Alto, Calif.

Earring« Worn by Men
The custom of wearing earrings 

Is observed by the men In several 
oriental countries which are tnelud 
ed as among the civilised nations. 
Certain types of East Indian* wear 
earrings, ss well at certain of the 
North African people*. This form 
of adornment Is also traditional 
among pirates.

Tasting by Mercury
Government testa on mercury used 

In dental amalgams show that very 
tiny amounts of base metals cause 
the mercury to appear badly con
taminated and hence the appearance 
of mercury la In Itself a satisfactory 
teat for base metal contamination.

Cut The Cost Of 
Home Heat

The most inexpensive home heating unit 
that can be installed in any residence in this 
community is the LAC0 oil burner, using a 
cheap grade of oil.

It is as clean as natural gas, and much 
cheaper than coal. We have installed several 
in town, and everyone is pleased with the ser
vice and economy which this burner renders.

The LAC0 burners are in four sizes: they 
range in price from $13 to $26.

Let us show you this burner.

Sunshine Oil Station

Iceberg
By JANNIS PARKER 

»♦♦♦»♦♦>4 0 I »»♦440»»»♦♦♦♦

LOU and Harrison were engaged;
and Lon's heart was heavy for 

Conchita. the datieer. was doing what 
Lou herself had longed to do; break 
up the Ice floes In Har-lson.

Even before Conchita had undu 
lated Into the picture Lou had been 
anxious. For Instance, at seven on 
Valentine's evening Harrison tall, 
lean, and with a frigid demeanor, 
had arrived to escort her to a 
friend’s party. He had stopped, his 
kiss the quick, detached sort of 
caress that tilled her with anxiety.

"You look woe be-gone. Have 1 
overlooked something fearfully Im
portant, little sentimentalist?" he 
had asked.

On the correct Anger of I.ou’s left 
hand a gorgeous emerald twinkled. 
Harrison had asked her to marry 
him.

“I'm Just being silly," Lou had 
smiled wanly.

He had pinched her cheek. This j 
was not the attitude Lou wanted 
Bhe didn't want him to chuckle. She 
wanted him to feel atlrred. Intent. 
She wanted hla clear eye* to glow. I 
But they were two frozen pool*.

“Harrison, why can't you be a lit
tle more . . . oh, I don't know." | 

He had sought to seal her llpa 
with another calm, undemonstrative 
kiss. "I'm not a movie star, you 
know, Lou."

“Who asked you to act?" Lon had 
demanded. "1 want you to mean It.” | 

“I'm a frigid cusa. I know. Ye' 
you and my law practice are my 
world."

Adoring every fair crispy curllns 
hair in his head. She rebuked her 
self. He was marvelous an i she 
loved him. She mustn't expect a 
typically legal mind to express polg 
nant romance.

Midge, whose party they attended, 
wanted to charter a cab and see 
how the rest of the world lived.

Never will Lon forget that night 
At first she was an Inwardly seeth
ing torrent of excitement. Then her 
heart was being eaten out for she 
had seen Conchlta's burning Latin 
eyes were bringing out fascinated 
lights from Impenetrable Harrison's 

The cafe was dingy. There had 
been a raucous clamor, but appar
ently the regular patrons felt cha
grined for they surveyed the beaut! 
fully attired visitors snorted, and 
lapted Into a sullen silence. The 
proprietor, however, rubbed hit 
pudgy hands delightedly and whis
pered excitedly to his star per 
former:

“Conchita. we have ver" swell cus
tomers tonight. You will dance your 
beat."

“Conchita always dances superbly, 
peeg!" The lady snapped her lac
quered fingers “Are not our regu 
lar customers more than these pork 
who come only to Jeer?"

The Mexican orchestra throbbed 
In a low, pulsing rhythm. With a 
clack of her castanets Conchita, a 
living flame, stood poised In the mid
dle of the floor. Professional that 
she was her long sloe eyes wan
dered heavy-lidded over her au 
dlence, picking •  worthy one to 
whom to dedicate her dance. The 
drowalnca* of her eye* vanished si 
they lighted on the cool, flawless fe- 
tures of Harrison.

Lou's devoted little heart sank. 
The whirling. Insinuating dance 

halted abruptly. The dancer pressed 
•  long sweet kiss on her vivid finger 
tips blew It straight to Harrison 
and tossed him the rose which bad 
nestled In her Inky hair.

“Harrison feel* shaken," observed 
Mldgs “Ile'a trembling like a leaf." 

Lou was trembling, too.
Nightly Harrison frequented the 

cafe. Lou. shaken almost beyond en 
durance, lay between cool sheet« 
and prayed, not for her own forlorn 
heart, but that splendid man and 
brilliant attorney that he was be 
might not be horribly uprooted.

Then she summoned her frail 
courage and went to the place her
self. She left, pale, trembling, but 
contentedly wiping her red-rlmmeO 
eyes while Conchlta's gay laugl 
bounded after her.

That night, steadfast love seeping 
from bia eyes Harrison took Lon 
gently In his arms, then kissed hei 
quivering mouth almost roughly In 
bis fervency.

“Lou, darling, let’» get married 
right away!"

In his sturdy embrace Lou felt ex 
sited. Her happiness welled over 
Why should she tell him Conchita 
had admitted she w hs only playing 
with blm? It would make him feel 
tainted, cheapened.

“He’a one big Iceberg," Conchita 
had flaunted. “Conchita have nc 
place for Icebergs”

“But you've melted him I" Lou 
had Insisted.

Conchita bad stood, her fists dug 
Into her shapely hips “When Ice 
berg la melted, what Is I t  Big pud 
die. Conchita have no use for pud 
dies either.”

So Lou thanked her; for she as 
signed to Concnita what she felt sh< 
had not been able to do for beraelf 
alnce Ice cannot melt

As the sweetnes of her clinging 
to him, and the dean acent of hei 
hair filled him. Harrison decided 
not to tell her of Conchita. How b« 
had recognized the woman a* s 
missing witness In one of hla case* 
This lovely, dainty Lon he adored 
Why fill her Innocent mind with • 
sordid case of a cabaret dancer?

) •  k r N ecta r«  N«w«paper « rad ica l*  I 
IWHO Service*

ENVOY WAS VEXED

Irwin W. Luuglilln. Amerlcuu am 
bassador to Spain, who declined to 
attend a ceremonial dinner because 
the vice president of the Spanish re 
public waa given precedence ovei 
tha ambassadors In the scaring
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DexterNews
Mr. and Mrs. Lontan Wiley were 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
McMains Sunday.

Mrs. E. O. Moore and son vis
ited friends and relatives in Ar- 
tesia Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Stewart of Kansas City, 
Missouri is the house guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Moore.

Dr. E. J. Hubbard, E. L. Love 
and Breeb Hurst were looking 
after business in Ro>well Tues
day.

Mrs. Hal Bogie and Mrs. C. 
N. Moore went to Tularosa Tues
day to spend a few days visiting 
Mrs. Bogle’s relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Roberts and 
son, of Amarillo, Texas spent sev
eral days of last week in Dexter, 
visiting the Charlie Whitman fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Scott Whit
man.

The musical program given in 
the auditorium of the Dexter 
achool building Saturday night by 
students from State College was 
well given to a very appreciative 
audience.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Bogle and 
Tom Bogle went to Clovis Thurs
day afternoon. The Hal Bogles 
returned home Friday and Tom 
will remain in Clovis looking after 
road work.

S. A. Pricthard who has been 
quite ill for several days left 
Wednesday for the government 
hospital in Albuquerque. It is 
hoped that Mr. Pritchard will be 
greatly helped by the treatment 
he will receive.

Word has been received in Dex
ter of the accident of Benny 
Adams, which occurred at the oil 
plant where he works in Brecken- 
ridge, Texas. Several toes on his 
right foot were broken and a 
badly sprained ankle. Mr. and 
Mrs. Adams are expected to a r
rive the last of the week for a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. R. F. 
Adams of Greenfield, while Benny 
is convalescing.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. McKinstry 
entertained Saturday night with 
a delightful bridge party. Follow
ing several games, delicious angel 
food cake, strawberries and whip
ped cream with a cup of coffee 
were served to the following 
guests: Messrs, and Mmes. Aubrey 
Hill, Van Sweatt, Bob Reid, Rus
sell Smith, and Bob McNeil, and 
Miss Ethel Weaver, Owen Phillips 
and James McKinstry. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hill won high score for the 
evening.

The Mark

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lose.v and 
George Mark made u business week 
end trip to El Paso.

TO HEAD WORLD BANK?

The National Zeitung of Basle as 
sarta that Laon Fraser, American 
etc* president of tha World bank, 
will auccaad Gates W. McGatrah 
American president of tha bank, 
who is expected to retire. Mr 
Fraser, a New York attorney, waa 
generai counsel for tha Dawas plan 
commission.

By RALPH ANDRE 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<
ll.M.MY BEDFORD clenched hi“ 

.1 teeth to keep them from chat 
terlng. For ueek* he hud tried 
to summon courage to propose t< 
Janet Aine*. It WHS his lust 
cluince. for tomorrow he would soil 
for South America, lie forced him 
e l in look ttl her. Her lips were 

purled, her bend corked In llutt 
pen little way she had.

Her bright itlrrn<-* caught his and 
In-Ill Siinietbin« In 'lie misty depths 
of the soft brown eye* gave him a 
le-i a r i l le s s  c o u ra g e .  lie le id  h will* 
impulse to shout but the rightness 
In Ids throat made bia voice low 
and husky. "Janet . . I—that 
Is I love you. Will you marry me?'

She retreated a step that brought 
tier face Into shadow. Seconds ticked 
Into eternity, became minutes 
hours, years, before she answered 
“No, Jimmy, 1 cannot . . . we 
would always he poor . . . can't 
jou see, Jimmy? It'»—It's because 
you're so easy going. You're Just a 
mark, a dear lovable mark . .
he like Bernard Wagner. No one 
imposes on him. He Is a man of 
the world and he uses modern meth 
ods . . . hound to succeed. . . .“ 

A smart fellow. Wagner. He had 
gone Into the building contracting 
business in their home town. Every 
one knew tlint "Bunny" Wagner was 
a comer; a hard headed business 
man; a competitor who waa hard to 
beat. Ruthless in his methods hut 
popular, nevertheless. Men hulled 
him on the street. In clubs, every 
where. They liked his brisk style 

Dumb and miserable. Jimmy 
watched her; wondited If that firm 
little chin would relent; knew Him 
It would not. Then dully, slowly, tin 
rest of her soft accusntion burned 
In. Ills chin came up and Hit 
glance from Ids mild blue eyes ws- 
level. His voice was steady iis In 
held out Ids hand -tnd sa d good hy 

Jimmy pitched his camp on tin 
hleak mountainside where the icy 
blasts from me eternal snows nt 
the rugged peuks of the Bollviar 
I'ordllleras hurtled down «nd lor* 
savagely at Ids frail tent. He threw 
himself Into his work with grim 
purpose. He saved his money as 
never tiefore.

It became a byword that anyone 
could make a touch from “easygo
ing Jimmy Bedford." To Ills Ay- 
inura Indians he was "Don Sant! 
a g o "  (St. James). No one knew 
that the smiling and optimistic 
.lltiiiny carried a constant dull ache 
In Ids heart. He could not forget 
.lanel Ames, but he stubbornly re
sisted an overwhelming desire to 
write to her. The silence between 
them held for three heart-tearing 
years. At the latter end of his con 
tract he tore open a letter from 
Bernard Wagner with cold misgiv
ings us her last words came to him 
again.

“Dear Old Friend Jimmy;“ lt.be 
«an. A puzzled frown spread over 
Jimmy's face as his eyes strayed to 
the signature nt the bottom. He 
read, bewildered:

“. . . and If you could Just let 
me have a small loun—say twenty 
the—“

“Otherwise, things have been go
ing well for your old pal. You. of 
course, remember Janet Ame*. Well 
old hoy. I'm the lucky fellow . . 
thought once yon had the Inside 
track . . .  be married In June.

Home, Jimmy swung from the 
train and looked about the station 
for his father and mother. They 
would he along- He was glad to b* 
hnck. He said It several times a- 
If It were a ritual to which he mu»< 
cling. It was nlc# to see old faces 
familiar sight*. Everything looked 
the same. Not quite.

His roving glance took In the ot 
flee and yard diagonally across tin 
street. The windows were dirty 
and vacant, the yard deserted. A 
swinging right angle Sign creaked 
noisily In the wind “Bernard Wug 
ner. Contractor," It said. Jimmy 
rubbed his chin. "Bunny” would 
have moved Into the new teu alorv 
bank building he had built. Jimmy > 
eye* strayed to It, a block up the 
street. It waa not yet finished. Il 
somehow, looked dead.

“Jimmy," said a timid voice at 
his elbow.

"Janet 1”
Ills heart contracted ns he looked 

at her with wondering eyes, she 
was making a brave effort altliougn 
the glistening eyes helled the sin'b 
on her sensitive mouth. Her dress 
was neat hut a trifle shabby. 'Why 
It was the same one she had wi.rr 
that Inst night! He remembered 
those pink (lowers and the liny 
what-.vnu-call-lt around the top- ot 
tt. Her shoes. He realized by hei 
heightening color that he was siar 
lng; that she was painfully nviir« 
of her clothe*, and he looked ngalr 
across the street.

"Where'* ‘Bunny’ now?” HI* vole, 
was wracked with pain. It sound 
ed thin and metallic as It cant« 
from the top of his throat.

“lie's gone. I—" Her vole* 
trailed off and he wheeled In amaze 
menu She was fumbling In hei 
purse. He could only see the poln* 
of her chin. It was quivering 1'ies 
ently she found wlml she aougln 
and held it out—an envelope 
Dumbly, mechanically, he opened p 
and drew out a check. It bore hi- 
signature; and on the pn|ier It said 

“I'ay to the order of Bernari 
Wagner
“TWENTY FIVE DOLLARS. . . .

ter rv  lfcf*|i»r* N • R iiillm l •XVMl’ «»*rv»r#>
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Spring
C o a t

J

Advance Showing! 
simply G R A N D —

SPRING DRESSES 
$2.98 and $5.85

Newest StylesI 
MISSES* and WOMEN’S Sizes!

J .C . P E N N E Y  G
Roswell, N. M.

“It pays to shop at Penney’s”

SUNDAY DINNER

On Sunday at the Perry Andrus 
home, covers were laid for Messrs, 
and Mmes. John Clark, Orley 
Brock, Jim Senn of Dexter and 
the host and hostesit and family 
for a delicious Sunday dinner

HORSEBACK RIDERS

Misses Bettty Mason and Ruth 
Wiggins and Arthur Dinsmore 
rode horseback acros the Pecos 
river on Sunday At noon they 
were served a delightful dinner, 
picnic fashion by Mrs. C. G. Ma
son.

MRS. WOODY DEAD

Mrs. Roe Woody, sister-in-law 
to Marion Woody, of Hagerman, 
died aSturday at Santa Rita. Fun
eral services were held yesterday 
in Roswell, with Rev. D. B. Titus 
in charge of the services.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Hill of 
Roswell spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund McKin
stry. On Saturday evening the 
Playmore Bridge club was enter
tained in honor of Mr. and Mrs.

BROOD FISH PLACED
IN FEDERAL HATCH

Brood fish are now being 
ed in the various rearing 
of the federal fish hatchery 
of Dexter preparatory to 
hatching season, T. F. Ne 
superintendent of the hate 
announced at Roswell Tue«c

The stat- hatchery nort 
Dexter will be operated 
season by the federal bur 
hatcheries under an agree 
with the state for one-half o 
output. The state hatchery 
be operated this season only 
crappie hatchery, and the 
will be to no expense excep 
the distribution of its one-ha 
the fish raised.

Black bass, perch, bream 
and crappie will be raised 
year by the state bureau of 
eries, everything now pointi 
a most successful season.

L  C. CLUB

Earl Slade attended services at 
the Lake Arthur Baptist church 
Sunday night.

“Father,” said the small boy, 
“what is a pork barrel?”

“My son, you are entirely to in
quisitive."

“Don’t  you know?’
“Only in a general way. It’s 

an institution, more or less myth
ical, to enable a congressman to 
show his folks that he can bring 
home the bacon.”

TYPEWRITERS

New Woodstock*, Coronas, and 
Remingtons, Rebuilt* in all other 
makes a t The Messenger.

The L. C. club met on Thu 
afternoon with Mrs. E. D. Me 
Mrs. Jim MacNamara read the 
tore and each inenitier ana 
roll call with a Bible verse.

Games were played, and re 
meuts of Haudwtcbes. pickles, 
and coffee w re  served to th 
lowing: Mend«men Ben F. 
John F. Campbell; A. M 
W. A. l-oscy; Geo. Lathrop; 
geon Wiggins: I-eonard
Earl Stine; Itosa Jacobs: 
Holloway; W. L. Heitman; 
Henricbsen; J. A. Sanders; 
MacNamara; M. D. Menoud 
the hostess.

«¡eri
Id

SUNDAY DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd H 
had as Sunday dinner guests 
and Mrs. Roger Durand and 
Abbie Durand of Artesia, ar 
and Mrs. Ralph Pearson and 
son of Cottonwood.

FRIENDSHIP
Your banker seeks more than your 
business. It is his aim in life to 
become and to remain your friend, 
meriting your esteem by service 
and help to you.

We wish it sarid of our institution 
that it is a FRIENDLY enterprise.

First National Bank
Of Hagerman
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FLOR SH E I 
SHOES

SOM I S T Y IIS ‘7«*

•  lu y  w hile th a  coot o t 

F lorthalm  Shoao to dow n, th a  

•hoao  will loot, th a  prlcao w o n 't.

We are offering a number of broken sizes 
in both Shoes and Oxfords, starting as low

m  6 LS6

CR €m O D €L
ED WILLIAMS

LADIES AID

Mrs. Charles A. Wright enter
tained the Presbyterian Ladies 
Aid Society on Wednesday after
noon.

After the devotionals, the busi
ness session was presided over 
by the president. The reports of 
the year's work for 1932 were 
read and election of officers en
sued. The reelection of the 1932 
officers was unanimous and as 
follows: Mrs. J. E. Wimberly,
president; Mrs. Helen Cumpsten, 
vice-president; Mrs. B. W. Curry, 
secretary -treasurer.

Refreshments of apple pie, ice 
cream, cheese and coffee were 
served to about fifteen ladies.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

Falline Sight at 40
When a person paw n forty he en 

ters a |>eriod of tailing sight, ac 
cording to the belter vision inali 
tute. Forty-two is the average age 1 
at which e.ves begiu to lose their 
ability to adjust themselves to vary- ! 
ing focal ranges. Up to that age | 
moat eyes, with or without the aid 
of glasses, cun accommodate them 
selves to variations In the range of 
vision, hut after that age such ac
commodations are increasingly diffi
cult to make.

_ “Welcome—to all who mourn | 
and need comfort; to all who are 
tired and need rest; to all who 
are friendless and want friend
ship; to all who are lonely and 
want companionship; to all who 
are homeless and want sheltering 
love; to all who pray and to all 
who do not, but ought to; to all i 
who sin and need a Saviour, and 
to whosoever will—this church ' 
opens wide its doors, and, in the 
name of Jesus the Lord, says ! 
Welcome.”

REV. C W. GARDNER.
Pastor.

Plumber Joke World-Wide
The Joke utmut the plumber go | 

Ing hack for hla tools is world-wide, 
according to a recent Investigation 
in Europe. It persists In all Euro
pean countries heard from, and has 
been traced to other lamia A cor- 
tvs[s>ndent in Palestine has Just re
ported that native plumber* there 
follow the back-to-the-shop custom.

METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday school a t 9:45 a. m. 
There will be no preaching ser

vice.
League at 6:30 p. m. 
Preaching at 7:30 p. m.

REV. JNO. SLADE, Pastor.

NEW MEXICO ASKS
R. C. LOAN (8l.il

WASHINGTON. D. C. — New 
Mexico yesterday applied to the 
reconstruction corporation for an 
emergency relief loan of (81,600 
for use to March 1.

CARD OF THANKS

Ws wish to thank our many 
friends for their sympathy and 
kindness during the recent loss 
of our father.

W. E. Uttebrack, B. R. Utter- 
back, J. W. Utterback. 41-ltc

ENGRAVING at Th* Messenger

Painted Without Eyebrows
Da Vinci's “Mona Lisa” has no 

eyebrows. During the earty Renais
sance s<*me ladles followed the cus
tom of having their eyebrows 
plucked or cut. There are many In
stances In the sculpture and paint
ing of the period. It la not known 
whether Mona l.isa had eyebrows in 
real life, but the picture shows none.

Copied From California
Ttie card display* at football 

game* were Introduced at the Naval 
academy during the 1930 season hy 
Midshipman N. Cl Copeland, a mem
ber of the 1931 class. However. It 
was not Copeland's original Idea. He 
received his Information regarding 
t h e s e  stunts from Stanford unlver 
•Ity, at Palo Alto. Calif.

Earriags Worn by Men
The custom of wearing earrings 

Is observed by the men In several 
oriental countries which are Inrind 
ed as among the civilised nations. 
Certain type* of East Indians wear 
earrings, as well as certain of the 
North African people*. This form 
of adornment Is also traditional 
among plratee.

Tooting by Marcnry
Government tests on mercury naed 

tn dental amalgams show that very 
tiny amount* of baa* metals cause 
the mercury to appear badly con
taminated and hence the appearance 
of mercury la In Itself a satisfactory 
test for base metal contamination.

Cut The Cost Of 
Home Heat

The most inexpensive home heating unit 
that can be installed in any residence in this 
community is the LACO oil burner, using a 
cheap grade of oil.

It is as clean as natural gas, and much 
cheaper than coal. We have installed several 
in town, and everyone is pleased with the ser
vice and economy which this burner renders.

The LACO burners are in four sizes: they 
range in price from $13 to $26.

Let us show you this burner.

Sunshine Oil Station

Iceberg
By JANNIS PARKER

LOU and Harrison were engaged; 
and Lon'* heart wa* heavy for

Conchlta, the dancer, was doing what 
Lou herself had huged to do; break 
up the Ice floes In Har-lson.

Even before Conchlta had undu 
lated Info the picture Lou had beeD 
anxious. For Instance, at seven on 
Valentine's evening llsrrlson tall, 
lean, and with a frigid demeanor, 
had arrived to eaeort her to a 
friend's party. He had stopped, his 
kiss the quick, detached sort of 
caress that filled her with anxiety.

•Too look woe be-gone. Have I 
overlooked something fearfully Im
portant, little sentimentalist V he 
had asked.

On the correct finger of Lou's left 
hand a gorgeous emerald twinkled. 
Harrison had asked her to marry 
him.

“I’m Just being allly," Loo had 
amlled wanly.

He had pinched her cheek. This 
was not the attitude Lou wanted 
She didn't want him to chuckle. She 
wanted him to feel stirred. Intent. 
She wanted hi* dear eye* to glow. 
But thev were two frozen pool*.

“Harrison, why can’t you be a lit
tle more . . . oh, I don't know."

He had sought to seal her lips 
with another calm, undemonstrative 
kiss. “I'm not a movie star, you 
know. Lou."

“Who asked yon to actT” Lon had 
demanded. "I want you to mean If."

“I'm a frigid cuss. I know. Ye' 
you and my law practice are my 
world."

Adoring every fair crispy curling 
balr tn his head. She rebuked her 
aelf. He was marvelous an i the 
loved him. She mustn't expect t  
typically legal mind to express polg 
nsnt romance.

Midge, whose party they attended, 
wanted to charter a cab and see 
how the rest of the world lived.

Never will Lon forget that night 
At first the waa an Inwardly aeeth 
Ing torrent of excitement. Then her 
heart was being eaten oat for the 
had seen Conchlta'* burning Latin 
eyea were bringing out fascinated 
lights from Impenetrable Harrison's 

Tha cafe waa dingy. There had 
been a rancons clamor, but appar
ently the regular patrons felt cha
grined for they surveyed the heautl 
fully attired visitors, snorted, and 
lapsed Into a sullen alienee. The 
proprietor, however, rubbed hi* 
podgy hands delightedly and whis
pered excitedly to hla star per 
former:

“Conchlta. we have ver1 swell cus
tomers tonight Yon will dance your 
best"

“Conchlta always dance* superbly, 
peeg!" The lady snapped her lac
quered fingers. "Are not our regu
lar customers more than these pork 
who come only to Jeer?”

The Mexican orchestra throbbed 
In a low, pulsing rhythm. With a 
clack of her castanets Conchlta. a 
living flame, stood poised In the mid
dle of the floor. Professional that 
ah* waa, her long sloe eyes wan
dered heavy-lidded over her au 
dltnce. picking a worthy one to 
whom to dedicate her dance. The 
drowalnces of her eyes vanished as 
they lighted on the cool, flawless fe- 
tures of Harrison.

Lou’a devoted llttl* heart sank. 
Th* whirling. Insinuating dance 

baited abruptly. The dancer preesed 
a long sweet kiss on her vivid finger 
tips, blew It straight to Harrison 
and tossed him th* rose which had 
nestled In her Inky hair.

"Harrlaon feel* shaken,” observed 
Midge. "He's trembling Ilk* a leaf." 

Lou was trembling, too.
Nightly Harrison frequented ths 

cafe. Lou. shaken almost beyond *n 
durance, lay between cool aheeU 
and prayed, not for her own forlorn 
heart, but that splendid man and 
brilliant attorney that b* was, be 
might not be horribly uprooted.

Then ahe summoned her frail 
courage aod went to the place her
self. She left, pale, trembling, bul 
contentedly wiping her red-rlmine<: 
eyea while Conchlta'* gay laugt 
bounded after her.

That night, steadfast love seeping 
from bla eyea, Harrison took Lou 
gently In bis arms, then kissed hei 
quivering mouth almost roughly In 
bis fervency.

"Lou, darling, let's gel married 
right away I"

In hi* sturdy embrace Lou felt ex 
sited. Her happiness welled over 
Why should she tell him Conchlta 
had admitted (he waa only playing 
with him? It would make him feel 
tainted, cheapened.

“He’a one big Iceberg,” Conchlta 
had flaunted. "Conchlta have dc 
place for Icebergs."

“But you've melted him I" Lou 
had Insisted.

Conchlta bad stood, her fists dug 
Into her shapely hips. “When Ice 
berg la melted, what la I t  Big pud 
die. Conchlta have no uae for pud 
dies either.”

So Lou thanked her; for she as 
signed to Concnlta what she felt ah« 
had not been able to do for herself 
since Ice cannot melt

As the sweetnee of her dinging 
to him. and the clean acent of hei 
hair filled him. Harrison decided 
not to tell her of Conchlta. How h< 
had recognised th* woman as s 
missing witness In one of hla cases 
This lovely, dainty Lon he adored 
Why fill her Innocent mind with g 
sordid case of a cabaret dancer?

<• tv McClart .Nawpptpvr In d ia '«  I (WMU Htt-vle«»

ENVOY WAS VEXED

Irwin W. Laughlln. American ain 
bassador to Spain, who declined to 
attend a ceremonial dinner because 
the vice president ol the Spanish re 
public was given pwedenc* ovei 
th* ambassadors In (lie seating

Mr. and Mrs. Loman Wiley were 
guest* of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
McMains Sunday.

Mrs. E. O. Moore and son vis
ited friends and relatives in Ar- 
tesia Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Stewart of Kansas City,
1 Missouri is the house guest of 
j Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Moore.

I)r. E. J. Hubbard, E. L. Love 
! and Breeb Hurst were looking 
after business in Ro»well Tues
day.

Mrs. Hal Bogle and Mrs. C. 
N. Moore went to Tularosa Tues
day to spend a few days visiting 

, Mrs. Bogle's relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Roberts and 

son, of Amarillo, Texas spent sev
eral days of last week in Dexter, 
visiting the Charlie Whitman fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Scott Whit
man.

The musical program given in 
the auditorium of the Dexter 
school building Saturday night by 
students from State College waa 
well given to a very appreciative 
audience.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Bogle and 
Tom Bogle went to Clovis Thurs
day afternoon. The Hal Bogles 
returned home Friday and Tom 
will remain in Clovis looking after 
road work.

S. A. Pricthard who has been 
quite ill for several days left 
Wednesday for the government 
hospital in Albuquerque. It is 
hoped that Mr. Pritchard will be 
greatly helped by the treatment 
he will receive.

Word has been received in Dex
ter of the accident of Benny 
Adams, which occurred at the oil 
plant where he works in Brecken- 
ndge, Texas. Several toes on his 
right foot were broken and a 
badly sprained ankle. Mr. and 
Mrs. Adams are expected to a r
rive the last of the week for a 
visit with Mr. and Mr*. R. F. 
Adams of Greenfield, while Benny 
is convalescing.

Mr. and Mr*. E. R. McKinatry 
entertained Saturday night with 
a delightful bridge party. Follow
ing several games, delicious angel 
food cake, strawberries and whip
ped cream with a cup of coffee 
were served to the following 
guests: Messrs, and Mines. Aubrey 
Hill, Van Sweatt, Bob Reid, Rus
sell Smith, and Bob McNeil, and 
Miss Ethel Weaver, Owen Phillips 
and James McKinstry. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hill won high score for the 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Loaey and 
George Mark made a business week 
end trip to El l’aso.

TO HEAD WORLD BANK?

The National Zeitung of Basle as 
sena that I .eon Fraser, American 
vice president of th* World bank, 
will succeed Oste* W. MrOarrab 
American president of the bank, 
who la expected to retire. Mr 
Fraser, a New York attorney, waa 

il counsel for the Dai 
commission.

taring. For week* he hud trlisl 
to summon eournve to propose t< 
Janet Ames. It was hi* lust 
chance. for tomorrow he would »¡ill 
for South America, lie forced him 
e l in look at her. Her lips were 

lull-led. her head cocked in that 
perl llllle way she had.

Her hrlitht ulunc-- caught his and 
held Something In the mUty depths 
of the soft brown eye* gave hint a 
lex uihlesa courage, lie had h wil«' 
Impulse to shout tint the fishiness 
in Ids throat made his voi<-e low 
and husky. "Janet . . I—Hint
Is I love yon. Will you nuirry me?'

She retreated a slep that brought 
hei face llilo shadow. Seconds ticked 
Into eternity became minutes 
hours, years. before she answered 
"No. Jimmy, I cannot . . .  we 
would always he poor . . . can't 
you see, Jimmy? It'a—It's because
you're so easy going. You're Just a 
mark, a dear lovable mark . .
be like Bernard Wagner. No one 
imposes on him. He la a man of 
the world and he uses modern metb 
ods . . . hound to succeed. . .

A smart fellow, Wagner. He had 
gone Into the building contracting 
business In their home town. Every 
one knew that “Bunny" Wagner was 
a comer; a hard headed business 
man; a competitor who was hard to 
beat. Ruthless in his methods hut 
popular, nevertheless. Men hailed 
him on the street. In clubs, every 
where. They liked hla brisk style

Dumb and miserable. Jimmy 
watched her; wondered If that firm 
little chin would relent; knew that 
It would not. Then dully, slowly, th* 
rest of her soft accusation burned 
In. Ills chin came up and the 
glance from Ills mild blue eyes wa* 
level. His voice was steady a* h* 
held out his hand and sa d good hy

Jimmy pitched hi* camp on th« 
bleak mouninlnslde where the to  
blasts front me eternal snows m 
the rugged peaks of the Bolivia» 
t ’ordllleras hurtled down «nd lor* 
savagely at hi* frail lent. He threw 
himself Into his work wllh grim 
purpose. He saved his money as 
never before.

Il became h byword that anyone 
could make a touch from “easygo
ing Jimmy Bedford.” To his Ay- 
maru Indians he was "Don Santl 
a g o "  (St. James). No one knew: 
that the smiling and optimistic 
Jimmy carried a constant dull ache 
In hi* heart. He could not forget 
Janet Ames, bul he stubbornly re
sisted an overwhelming desire to 
writ* to her. The silence between 
them held for three heart tearing 
years. At the latter end of hi* con 
tract he tore open a letter from 
Bernard Wagner with cold misgiv
ings as her last words came to him 
again.

“Dear Old Friend Jimmy:" It be 
linn. A puzzled frown spread over 
Jimmy's face aa Ills eyea strayed lo 
the signature at the bottom. He 
read, bewildered:

“. . . and If you could Just let 
me have a small loan—say twenty 
five—"

“Otherwise, things have been go 
Ing well for your old pal. You. of 
course, remember Janet Ames Well 
old boy. I'm the lucky fellow . . 
thought once you had the Inside 
track . . .  be married In June.

Home, Jimmy swung from the 
train and looked about the station 
for his father and mother. They 
would he along. He was glad to b» 
hack. He said It several time* a. 
If It were a ritual to which he iii'ast 
cling. It waa nlc* to see old faces 
familiar alghta. Everything looked 
the same. Not quite.

His roving glance took In the ot 
flee and yard diagonally across tin 
street The windows were dirty 
and vacant, the yard deserted. A 
swinging right angle sign creaked 
noisily In (he wind. “Bernard Wag 
ner. Contractor," It said. Jimmy 
rubbed hla chin. “Bunny" would 
have moved Into the new lew alorv 
bnnk building h* had built. Jimmy » 
eyea strayed to It, ■ block up th* 
street. It wo* riot yet finished. It 
somehow, looked deud.

“Jimmy," said a timid voice a: 
his elbow.

"Janet!”
His heart contracted as he looked 

at her with wondering eyes. Sin 
was making a brave effort although 
the glistening eyes helled the smU* 
on her sensitive mouth. Her dree» 
was neat bul a Irllle shabby. ' Whv 
It was the same one she had wort 
thnt Inst night 1 lie remembered 
those pink flowers and the lacy 
what-ynu-call-lt around the fop- ot 
It. Her shoes. He realized h.v hei 
heightening color that he was siur 
Ing; that she waa painfully i*  nr* 
of her clothes, and he looked agalr 
across the street.

“Where’s 'Bunny' now?” HI* vole, 
was wracked with pain. It sound 
ed thlu and metulllc as II cam* 
from the top of hla throat.

"He's gone. I—” Her vole« 
trailed off and he wheeled In amnze 
menu She was fumbling In hei 
purse. He could only see the poin' 
of her chin. Il was quivering 1'ies 
colly ahe found what she soughi 
aud held il out—an envelop*- 
Dumhly. mechanically, he opened It 
and drew out a check It bore hl> 
signature; and on the pn|M>r II said

“I’sy to the order «if Iternan 
Wagner
“TWENTY FIVE In »1.1.A Its. , . .

Advance Showing! 
simply G R A N D —

SPRING DRESSES 
$2.98 and $5.85

Newest Stylest 
MISSES’ and WOMEN’S Size*!

J . C . P E N N E Y G
Roswell, N. M.

‘It pays to shop at Penney’s’

«
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SUNDAY DINNER

On Sunday at the Perry Andrus 
home, covers were laid for Messrs, 
and Mmes. John Clark, Orley 
Brock, Jim Senn of Dexter and 
the host and hostesk and family 
for a delicious Sunday dinner

HORSEBACK RIDERS

Misses Bettty Mason and Ruth 
Wiggins and Arthur Dinamore 
rode horseback acros the Pecos 
river on Sunday At noon they 
were served a delightful dinner, 
picnic fashion by Mrs. C. G. Ma
son.

MRS. WOODY DEAD

Mrs. Roe Woody, sister-in-law 
to Marion Woody, of Hagerman, 
died aSturday at Santa Rita. Fun
eral services were held yesterday 
in Roswell, with Rev. D. B. Titus 
in charge of the services.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Hill of 
Roswell spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund McKin
stry. On Saturday evening tha 
Playmore Bridge club was enter
tained in honor of Mr. and Mrs.

BROOD FISH PLACED
IN FEDEKAL HATCH]

Brood fish are now being 
ed in the various rearing 
of the federal fish hatcheryl 
of Dexter preparatory to 1 
hatching season, T. F. Ne| 
superintendent of the hatet] 
announced at Roswell Tue

The stat-- hatcherv nortli 
Dexter will be operated 
season by the federal bur 
hatcheries under an ag 
with the state for one-half ol 
output. The state hatchery| 
be operated this season only " 
crappie hatchery, and the 
will be to no expense excep 
the distribution of its one-h 
the fish raised.

Black baas, perch, bream, 
and crappie will be raised 
year by the state bureau of 
cries, everything now pointii 
a most successful season.

L. C. CLUB

Earl Slade attended services at 
the Lake Arthur Baptist church 
Sunday night.

“Father," said the small boy, 
what is a pork barrel?”
“My son, you are entirely to in

quisitive.”
“Don’t  you know?’
“Only in a general way. It’s 

an institution, more or less myth
ical, to enable a congressman to 
show hia folks that he can bring 
home the bacon.”

TYPEWRITERS

New Woodstock*, Coronas, and 
Remingtons, Rebuilt* in all othar 
makes a t The Messenger.

The L C. club met on Thu* 
afternoon with Mrs. E. I). Me 
Mrs. Jim MacNauiara read the i 
ture and each memtier ana« 
roll call with a Bible verse.

Games were played, and relj 
inent* of sandwiches, pickles, 
and coffee w re  served to thj 
lowing: Memlamos Ben F. Ueq
John F. Campbell: A. M.
W. A. Is>aey; Geo. Lathrop; 
geon Wiggins: Issinard
Earl Stine; Rosa Jacobs; 
Holloway; W. L. Heitman; 
Henrlchsen: J. A. Sanders;] 
MacNamara; M. D. Menoud; 
the hostess.

SUNDAY DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ha 
had as Sunday dinner 
and Mrs. Roger Durand and ] 
Abbie Durand of Artvsia, 
and Mrs. Ralph Pearson and | 
son of Cottonwood.

First National
Of Hagerman

l

FRIENDSHIP
Your banker seeks more than your 
business. It is his aim in life to 
become and to remain your friend, 
meriting your esteem by service 
and help to you.

We wish it sarid of our institution 
that it is a FRIENDLY enterprise.

n


